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Polish Problem Events Leading Up to Week of Surrenders- Soviet Forces 
Causes Clash Key "to Col/,?pse of Wehrmacht Take German 

OCCUPATIONAL ZONES IN AUSTRIA 

By Klrke L. Simpson what such key ligures of the Ger- ranks was realization that the war 

01 BIIg Three AssoCiated Press War Ana.Jysl man high command have had to was lost even then. that to prolong Naval Base 
Po~;I~~:: th~i:~:~~~ea~~~gg upw~~ say since their capture. They con- it could lead nowhere but the 

tend that to the end HiUer "Intul- chaos and ruin that Is Germany 

Stettinius Reports 
Arrest Democratic 
Leaders of Country 

'Ao 1"RANCI 'CO (AP)
RUSliia. clashed anew with Brit· 
.in and United tates over 
Poland yesterday at the very 
instant of reaching broad agt·ee· 
ment 011 measures intended to.. 
strengthen a world organiza· 
tion of United Nation. 

The latest ['ow over Poland 
was disclosed by ecretary of 
tate Stettinius who reported 

that Ru sia had an-ested "a 
number of prominent Polish 
Democratic leaders." A Mos· 
cow broadcast said there are 16 of 
them. 

Stettlnius and British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden have de
manded a "Cull explanation." 

Until they get It, Ulere wi' be 
no talk with the Russians on set
ting up a Polish government satis
factory to all three powers. 

Spirit of Harmony 
The recurrent squabble over 

poland contrasted with a spirit of 
harmony and good-will engen
dered at the United Natio~ con
ference by the ability of the four 
lponsoring powers-China, Russia, 
Brilain and the United States-to 
,.t together on all but two amend
ments they want to il'lcorporate 
hi \be Dumbarton Oaks charter for 
world peace. 

Changes acceptable to all four 
are: 

"Specific assurances of equal 
ricJ11s and self-de~erminalion of 
peoples, promotion · of human 
r1.hl and fundamehlal frcedoms. 
non-Interference In a nation's do
mestic affairs unless they threaten 
world securty, Cai r representa
Uon [or sma.ll and middle-sized 
naUons on a powerful security 
council. and expansion of the 
CQUDcil's powers so it not only 
coul<\ recommend procedures but 
1110 actual terms of setUement of 
disputes." 

Three PoweMl Acree 
In addilio. Britain, China and 

Ihe United States are agreed on 
proVisions {or review of threaten
ing international situations and ror 
fitting regional secul'i ty systems 
nto \be scheme of a world organ
ization. Russia asked fO!' mol'l:' 
time to consider those points an.d 
1liiY ~ join in sponsoring them. 

StetUnius told a new conference: 
"I believe the very w ide extent 

o( agreement reached so quickly 
and so early in the conference Is 
an achievement of great imnor
lance for the successful outcome 
or our labors. 

"Many suggestions made by fn
dividual citizens or civic groups in 
the United states are reflected in 
thelt amendments." 

~p,gineers Complete 
final Link in World's 
longest Pipeline 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Oil and 
IbOline are flowing into China 
(rom Calcutta through the world's 
IODCelJt pipeline, United States 
lrIIIy authorities disclosed yester
dl,. 

The last 400-mile lInk has been 
IhruIt into China frqm northern 
Burma and no longer must China's 
war machine wai t for precious 
fuel lrucked in arduously or 
flown perilously over mounll;lin 
Ind JUilile. • 
\ !)oldiers from Texas and Okla
DOIIIl and other states skiUe(i in 
pipeline construction have accom
llliIbed this engineering miracle. 

Army engineers with the aid of 
Chinete w 0 r k m e h conquered 
PUaes 9,000 feet above sea level, 
and sweated through Burma's 
Jun&Jes. 
'1'h~ toiled through the mon

lOOns, and the freezing blasts on 
lowering peaks, solving engineer-I 
iDe problems unheard of anywhere 
else in the world. • 

alack Market Action~ 
kt; MOINES (AP)-George E. 

&MalI~, diltrict OPA enlUl'ce
ment attorney. Aid yesterday the 
flnt court act.loll6 agliinst those. 
1rbo hive dealt in black market 
IIIIIt win be tiled tl\4 week. He 
PI'IdietICI.a complete end to such 
GperatiODJ and said the OP A now 
lIII the weapon. with which to 
stamp It out. 

this climactic week of Nazi de- tion" substituted lor the seasoned today. It was a sad day for the 
bacle in Germany seeking the key judgment of professional military world, and for Germany above all 
to the riddle of just what precipl- opinion, and doomed the nation to when that bomb plot failed. 
tated the final total collapse of the the terrible tate that has fallen Wehrmacht. At that time the myth of a Ger-

upon it. In retrospect fallure of man su""r race competent to rule At some point Nazi resistance .-- - , 
the "generals' plot" to eliminate he world by force of arms had became a planless, disintegrated ' 

thing. The superb staff work of Hitler many months ago must go been battle punctured. It had died 
the German army that had seen it down as a tragic disaster for all a-borning at El AJamein in Egypt, 
through the desperate dangers of Germany. at Stalingrad, most of all perhaps 
the retreat from the Volga t.o the If it had succeeded the war could in the dangerous waters of the 
Vistula and then the OdeI' in the have been over in Europe long ago. Atlantic, and finally on the Vis
east. from the Normandy beaches Many a German city that now tula and the beaches of Normandy. 
to the Rhine in the west at some lies in utter ruin could have es- Turn ing to the remaining war 
point broke down utterly. The why caped that doom. Millions of men beyond the PaCifiC, however, what 
and wherefore of that wi.ll inter- who have since died or been man- may happen to end hostilities 
est military students for years gled in battle on both sides would wholly in Europe affords no de
alter the last shot in Europe has have been spared, m1ilions of oth- pendable guide to expectation as 
been fired. It can be gleaned only ers, men, women and children be- to J apan. Japane·e defeat, utter 
from captured German military hind the lines, would have escaped and complete, is certain but how 
documents of that period and the untold horrors that Hitler fanat!- or where it will come and the will 
stories captured German officers cism forced upon them. of the Japanese armies and people 
of highest rank have to tell. For the essence o.f that futile to continue the fight Is beyond cal-

Already there arc intimations in revolt against him in his own culation. 

Army Reveals Plans 
For Demobilization 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I 33,462 Japs Killed 
In Okinawa Fighting 

About 2,000,000 Men 
To Be Discharg(td 
D~ring Next Year 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
army announced ye~lel'day its V-E 
redeployment-demobiJ ization plans 
including provisions for the dis
charge of about 2,000,000 men dur
ing the next year. 

The war departmt'nt said these 
are the primary points in its plan: 

* * * 
Germans surrender two armies 
in Austria, hold out in Norway, 
Czechoslovakia. 

Polish question cau es RU8.~ian 
delegation to clash with U. S .• 
Britain. 

1. "We believe that a program Reds capture German n a val 
which gives us an army o{ 6,988,- base on BaIUc. 
000 in 12 months from now will 
provide an adequate CorCe to de- Army announces demobilizalioJ) 

feat Japan." plans. 

2. Abol'L 2,000.000 men will be Da.vo liberated in Philippines. 
return~d to civilian life during the 
~P'(t 12 months. Of these, about 
1,332,000 will be surplus troops and 
the remainder dischargees for phy
sica l and other Trasons. 

3. About two thirds of the com
"~t units will come through the 
United States en route to the Pa

ihe and have furloughs. (Inform
Illy. it was said Ihe furloughs 

Five French 
Leaders Freed 

would run not more Ihan 30 days.) ___ _ 
4. The larger proportion of ser- ITTER. Austria (AP)- Fol'mer 

i ~e. ~I'OOpS urgently ~eeded in the I French Premiers Edouard Dalad
aClllc Will go lhere dlfeclly. IeI' a~d Paul Reynard and Gens. 
5. Transportation shortages. even · Maurice Gamelin and Maxime 

.vith the 800 transport planes being W, ygand were fl'ced from months 
·~ed. will not get the last of the r •.• 

men who are to be discharged back o. German polltJcal Impnsonment 
'1 the United States beCore 12 y'-'sterday whcn two battalions of 
I'\onths. I the 3Rth "~exas" .lnfant.ry division 

The army saiq that with the ex- fought thell' wa:! IOtO Hter castle. 
'eption oC men released for dis- (The British Broadcasting com
abilities, those who will leave ser- I pany, in a broadcast heard in New 
vic in the next year "will be se- York by CBS. tIle Blue Network 
\ected fl' m all parts of the world, and NBC, said that Kurt Schusch
the Pacific as well as in Europe, nigg, former pl'emler of Austria. 
on the basis of impartial standards Leon Blum. former premier of 
recommended by the enlisted men France; and Martin Neimoeller, 
themselves." famous anti-Nazi German pastor; 

At th war department, it was all were rescued by the Americans 
explained the value oC the points farther to the south neal' the Bren
for discharge credit .based on ser- ner pass, after having been re
vice. ovrseas duty. combat, and moved (rom the same prison that 
parenthood status) cannot yet be housed Daladier, Gamelin, Rey-
announced. naud and Wcygand.) 

Inquiries as to the future of the Among other famous persons 
WAC's under the demobilization liberated were a sister of Gen. 
ola~ produced only I ' reference to Charles de Gaulle. a former head 
~tatement saying that "priority for of the French trade unions. and 
release of members of the women's tennis champion Jean Borotra who. 
lfmy corps will be determined in in a melodramatic fashion, got out 
'.he same way as for the rest of the of the cnstle at noon to bring word 
army but treating the corps as !I to American troops of the plight of 
;epa.rate group." those imprisoned. 

American Casualties 
In Ryukyus Campaign 
Total 19,834 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)- Ameri
can troops have kll1cd 33,462 Jap
anese and taken 700 prisoners on 
Okinawa since their April 1 inva
sion, Elect Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz announced today. Prison-
rs include 297 labor troops. 

Until May 3, Nimitz reported, 
the Unitt'd Stales 10tb army
compri inl( four army and two 
marine divislons-suIlered 14,283 
casualties. These were 2,337 sol
diers lind marines killed . 11,432 
wounded. and 514 missing. The ad
mini! did not separate army and 
marine figures, B$ he hos previ
ously. 

United Stales ground casualties 
thu~ were less than half as many 
as the enemy's and the number 
killed was at a ratio of nearly 15 
enemy troops to one Yank. 

Total United States casualties 
[or the entire Ryukyus campaign, 
began March 18. thus are 19,834. 
These include 5,551 navy, of whom 
1,131 were killed. 

American troops. artiUerymen 
aJld strarlng pilols killed 3,000 
Japanese in Friday's wild counter
attack of regimental strength on 
the southern Okinawa line, Nimitz 
said. 

Bradley Decorates 
R~ssian General 

SOVIET FIRST UKRAINIAN 
ARMY GROUP HEADQUARTERS 
(AP)-Gen. Omar N. Bradley 
smilingly presented the United 
State:; Legion of Merit to Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev yesterday at a gay 
colorful meeting of the two army 
group commanders who played 
major roles in the defeat of Ger
many. 

At this headquarters of the 
Soviet commander, Bradley hung 
the cerise-ribboned medal around 
Konev's neck as a token of appre
ciation of Konev's work. 

Konev said he accepted the 
award not as a personal honot· but 
as a symbol of the achievements of 
the Russian and American armies 
together, and exclaimed, "Long 
live the American army!" 

PRAGUE SAVED FROM RUIN-DECLARED 'OPEN CITY' 

PaAOUB, TIlE BEAUTIFUL CAPITAL of Czecbo.lovailia and Iar,nt of German-beld center In Ute 
loUUt, bat been declared I "hOllpltai ell)''' and will Dot be defended. Above Is a view of lhe cit)', 

Troops in South 
Within 12 Miles 
Of Czech Arsenal City 

J~ONDON, unday (AP)-
Russian troop captured the 
German l\a\'81 base of wine
muende yestl'rday, toppling th 
Ja t big rman Baltic port as 
I: ovie mountain lighters ripp d 
14 miles a c r 0 R S the 'a1.i 
'hrinkin/!, zecho lovakian 1'1.'. 

doubt and ma hed within 12 
miles of Lhc arsenal city of 
Olmuetz (Olomauc). 

ALLIED OFFICIALS at t.be United Nations conference report that de
tails of tbe occupation aones In A .. trla have been worked out tbrouch 
an European advisory commission al .London. The country will be 
divided, a Indicated by the flap on the above map, so that Russia's 
zone wllJ consist of lower Austria, Bur,enland and northern Styrla; 
the Brltlsb aone will Include a. Cood parl of sty ria, Carinthia, the Tyrol 
aDd Voralberc, and the American aone will be In upper AUitria. llnk
in, with the American zone In Germany proper. Similarly, the capi
tal at Vienna. will be divided Into three occupaUon sedlons. 

Some 2J5 mil e s w(!!";t or 
wincmuende on tllO Pom r

anian bay, ,'ovi t [ol·e . Illl;o 
cleaned out the last square mlle.s 
of East Prussia aiter they hurled 
back enemy forces along the mile
wide Frische Nehrung and reached 
Donzig territory at Schottland on 
the narrow sands pit. 

Marshal Alexander M. Vasilev
sky's Third White Russians were 
within Clve miles of the Danzig 
mainland where a German hold
out group was isolated on the Vis
tula river delta plains. 

City of 20,500 
Swinemuende, a cily of 20,500 

persons situatcd on Usedom island 
north of the great port of Stcttin, 
fell to Marshal Konstantin K. Ro

Nazis Break 
Truce, Attack 
Czech Patriots 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
Prague radio announced today that 
Germans had broken a truce with 
patriot forces and were attacking 
unils which a few hours earlier 
had declared the Czechoslovak 
capital liberated. 

kosslvsky's Second White Russian "Despite negotiations for sur
army pressing the final mop-up or render, singLe German troops are 
the Baltic shores. attacking the national bank in 

Swinemuendc's capture was an- Prague and the Germans are con
nounced, in an ordel' of the day centrating troops in this area," said 
issIJetl,. by Marshal Stalin. At the the patriot-controlled radio in a 
_ me time, RokosSQvaky's troops brlladell,t monitored here. 
cleared all Usedom Island, taking "We are asking the German mill
the tormer V-bomb experlmenta! tary commander to slick to the 
station ot Peenemuende, and seized agreed terms and withdraw his 
the enUre adjoinmg iFlond of Wol- troops immediately from this area. 
Un. OtherwIse armed Czech forces will 

Rokossovsky's troops took pri- go into action." 
soner 11,700 German officers and The radio appealed to the allies 
mcn and 55 planes on the two I to send troops, tanks and planes 
islands, MoscoW's nightly war bul- "and send them quick." It then 
letIn announced. called upon all Slovakians to "slart 

Withdrawals In South a march toward Prague." 
Far to the south, the Germans A German tank unit was re-

admitted withdrawal~ in Czecho- ported by the radio to have broken 
slovakia and Yugoslavia under through the patriot defenses only 
Russian blows that were hastening to be wipe dout by a tank-armed 
the clean-up of the last sizeable Czech [lghllng column. 
continental battle area. 

The German high command, sur
rendering Nazi troops lo the Anglo
Americans along the remnants 01 
the western front, declared that 
"resistance against the Soviets is 
being continued." 

South of Olmuetz, which must be 
seized before the Russians can 
sweep 128 miles to the west or 
Prague, which according to the 
Prague radio has been Ireed by 
Czeeh partisans, the Germans con
tinued to put a blUer struggle near 
the confluence of the Morava and 
Brodecka rivers. 

Southwest of Berlin, the First 
White Russian army rapidly was 
wiping out the last big German 
pocket In central Germany. 

WPB Acts to Speed 
Reconversion Work 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
producUon board last night ap
proved well over $103,000.000 
worth of machine tools and plant 
construction for 72 major indus
tr'ies to brcak any bottlenecks 
which would delay reconversion . 

The action grants priority aid 
for the retooling and reequipping 
job which must be done in advance 
if the automobile, refrigerator and 
other industries are to swing Into 
peacetime goods production with
out long shutdowns and idleness 
when the reconversion signal !I
nally is gi ven. 

Last Major City 
Of Philippines Freed 

Australian, Dutch 
Troops Push Ahead 
On Tarakan Island 

M~ILA, Sunday (AP)-Com
plete liberation ot Davao, last 
major Phllippine city taken from 
the Japanese, was proclaimed by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur today as 
Australlan and D u t c h troops 
fought ahead on little Tarakan is
land oll Borneo. 

Davao, big hemp port on Japa
nese-infested Mindanao, was cap
tured by the United States 24th In
fantry division, which in 17 days 
had swept 140 miles across the 
second larg~t i land In the orchi. 
pelago. The city fell without the 
bitter tlght thai had been expected. 

On Ta,akan, meanwhlle, Aus
tralian fighters cleared the Japa
nese from two sections of Tarakan 
city and were fighting on the 
nearby airdrome. 

The Boorterrein and Pamoeslan 
districts of Tarakan were seized 
by the Australian and Dutch East 
Indies troops. The western end of 
the airdrome was captured, but 
the Japanese were defending the 
eastern end with machineguns. 

Point-blank .fIre of the tanks' 75 
mm . guns was required to knock 
out a honeycomb of tunnels from 
which the enemy was laying down 
deadly fire. 

• • 
/
lncreaSinglY Cloudy, / 

Continued Mild 
~----------------------~ Today is a day you won't want 
to waste by staying inside. Late 
this afternoon it will become 
partly cloudy Dnd the cloudlness 
may Increase but there is noth
ing in it to be afraid of. Tem
peratures will hold up today too; 
it will continue mild. Just 83 
warm as yest.erday and maybe 
more so. 

Yesterday morning the mercury 
was down to 39 but it soon started 
climbing. Eventually it reached 69, 
a pleasant climb of 30 degres. At 
midnight last night it was 46. Ken Carter Elected 

Head of Freshman 
Honorary Fraternity 

Hunger Confronts Europe-

Ken Carter, A2 of Colesburg, 
was elected president of Phi Eta 

Acute Food Shortage 
Sigma, freshman honorary ira- SUPREME HE A DQUARTERS 
temity, at their first meeting last L'~ L L liE D EXPEDITIONARY 
night after the initiation banquet FORCE, ParIs (AP) -- Europe, 
in Hotel Jefferson. which had been a battle field for 

Other om.cers ele~ted were Roy five and a half years, comes to the 
S~o:ldard, vice-preSident; Norman end of the firing confronted with 
Zierold, secretary, and Eugene the grim spectre of a continent 
Jesse, treasurer. . . I with a food shortage which prob-

Tw? men from the Umverslty. of I ably will mean more acute and 
illinOIS came to Iowa ~IL!. to JIl- . widespread hunger in the first 
staU .the chapter a~d Imllate 12 1 winter of peace than in any winter 
men mto the fratermty. They were of war 
Dean Emeritus Charles M. Thomp- '. . 
gon of thot college o( commerce and The ~ar continued too far mto 
Dean E. E. Stallord. the sprmg for Europe t? feed .hel'-

The next meeting of the organi- self Ulrough the commg wmter 
tation will be Wednesday even- from her own crops and produce. 
ing at Iowa Union. I There is yel time [or some- plant-

Speakers at the banquet were ing which will help to meet the 
President Virgil M. Hancher and ' needs. It is being done and des
D::an Emeritus Thompson. Ken perately with men and women 
Carter was toastmaster. dragging the plows. 

Guests, in addition to President But with farmlands still deadly 
Hancher and thl\ two men from with mines, with power driven 
IllinOis, included Dean Francis M. equipment gone and horses virtu
Dawson of the college of engin- ally vanished and with eight to 
eering, Dr. James W. Jones of the ten million displaced Europeans 
college of pharmacy, Dr. Donald still in Germany alone the yield 
Mallett, social director of student will be too small. 
affairs, Dean C. Woody Thomp- Europe never fully fed herself. 
son, director of student affairs and It is regarded by relief and re
Prof. John E. BrIggs of the po- habilitation officials here as un
llt.1cal science department. likely that thil year'S farm yield 

will be more than 50 per cent of 
normal. . 

Worst hit undoubtedly will be 
Holland and Poland, but Prance 
and Greece also will suffer. 

Food from America already has 
started coming in . It has helped 
feed Britain. It has come in a 
thin trickle to France and Italy 
and Greece. 

But there is neither specific 
commitment nor definite assurance 
to what extent the allies all to
gether will be able to fill the gap 
between what Europe produces 
and her utter minimum needs. 

Nip Encirclement Broken 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 

troops have broken a Japanese 
ring around Wukang, a highway 
center in western Hunan province 
80 miles southeast of the American 
air base at Chihkiang, and re
lieved the besieged garrison, the 
Chinese high command announced 
last night. 

Multiple Japanese drives on 
Chihkiang, 250 miles southeast of 
Chungking, have been stopped cold 
and counteratladtin, Chinese have 
galend more than seven mUes in 
Bome sectors, It was announced. 

Two Armies 
Surrender 
In Austria 

Doentiz Thought 
To Be Hiding 
In Norwoy 

PARI , u':!day (AP )-Two 
German arml in Au tria, 
numbering p 0 S sib I y 400,000 
men, surrender d to the Ameri
cans; yesterday while General 
Patton hmled his nited Stales 
Third army into the attack 
against the Gel'mlln vcnth 
army in zecbo lovakia. 

Outside rorway, thi wa. the 
last German army opposing tbe 
we ·tern allies. 

Patton' attack to "pur the 
Germans to quit or fight, gainecl 
up to 12 mlles into Czechoslovakia 
against weak to moderate opposi
tion whlle Czechoslovak patriots 
announced that they had liberated 
Praeue and taken conlrol oC Bo
hemia Bnd Moravia. 

Farther cast in Czechoslovakia 
the Germans still were resisting 
massed Russian forces which were 
less than 55 miles from Patton's 
spearheads. 

Nazi Firat, 19th Armies 
Capitulation in central Auslrla 

of the German FirRt and 19th. 
armies to General Devers' Sixth. 
army group came less than 24 
hours after similar unconditional 
surrender of 1,000,000 German sol
diers in the north to the British 
and Canadians. 

Despite the sunender, British 
troops engaged in 0 brief fight 
wiUl some resisting Germans as 
they marched lnt 0 Copenhagen. 
Entry into Holland's great cities 
awaited the clearing or mine fields, 
dispatches from the liberated na
tion said. 

Prince Bernhard of the Nelher
lands said members of the under
ground had informed him German 
troops shot into crowds of civil
ians celebrating the surrender of 
western Holland, that many casu
alties were inflicted, and that an 
explanation would be d manded of 
Col. Gen. Johnnnes B1askowltz, 
the enemy commander. 

Occupied Not'Wlloy 
Attention focussed on occupied 

Norway, where Fuehrer Karl 
Doenil.z may have taken refuge, 
but the Swedish foreign omce de
clared ofliclally that reports of 
imminent surrender in Norway 
were premature. 

An order by Docnitz read over 
the Flensburg radio before the 
British occupation said surrender 
in the northwest had been forced 
"because the struggle against the 
western powers has become sense
less." 

Silent on Norway, Doenilz 
called on his troops on the Russian 
front to fight on "to save as many 
Germans os possible from Bolshe
vization and enslavement." 

Patton's Sector 
SHAEF summed it up by saying 

all resistance to Eisenhower's 
armies on the active fronts where 
his forces were engaged had 
ended, save for the Seventh Ger
man army on Patton's sector. 

The urrender in the south cov
ered part of the United States 
Third army Iront in Austria and 
here Austtia's third city o! LCnz 
was occupied by Patton's troops 
unopposed. 

Superforls Hit 
Jap Homeland 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)- Striking 
three times in one day against the 
Japanese homeland, American 
Superfortresses Saturday lashed a 
major aircraft plant on Honshu is
land and strategic airfields on 
Kyushu. 

It was the first strike of the 
war against the sprawling naval 
plane manufacluirng plant at 
Kure. 

In support of the American in
vasion of Okinawa, the B-29's 
twice blasted airfields on Kyushu 
island, 325 miles northward. An 
early morning raid by between 25 
and 50 of the giant bombers was 
directed against lola and Tachiari 
airfields on the northern part of 
the island. Late in the afternoon 
about 50 of the Marianas-based 
Superforts bombed the Kenoya 
naval air station and the Shiran 
and Ibusuki airdromes on south· 
ern Kyushu. 
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Toward an Understanding . of Russia -By OR. L. L. DUNNINGTON 

1

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------------
The . QPetl~lIg days of Ih an an attempt was made to pay every- feared very thing Russian jest !wit a. cub aBel dld»'t know IUIY many, Eniland. France lind Hun- I Franco. 

Fra f co Gon/erf 11(' have bllt body what it was U,ouiht he was some of Rus ' ia's ide;lS should seep betw, I weat stralrht t the Ger- gary we still would have .. e{u ed Even with Russia's 
~ollfi':lIl d th fu('~ !hat HII sin worUl to the state. The state till in and rob thlom of their big es- man amba sador In Warsaw and to surrender without a fight if it Loyalists couldn't hold out. We 
IS stlll 11 ry ItltSI]lCIOIlS of her taO th h' d d' tates. Ther were five million asked fllr a p3 lnstud of askin, had nul been for Poland." he said. allowed quantities ;)t Pratt-Whit-
alli s a7/d Ih y of h r. The (ol- r~ lOS e owner IP an Irec- Ukrainiall Ru~~i:ms given to Po- In Berlin as I should have. The "Just at the moment when we felt ney enginEs to be sent from Amer-
lowi,lg ~to,.y 'Utill fhroll) a liltl tion of all of UJ.e weans of pro- land by the gentlemen of Ver- rer.,Jt w .. that I rot It when: abandor.ed by oJ! our friends. !lIang ica with which Hitler powered 
ligkt on that 811 ,irion. duction an distribution so that no saiJles and the th ing that galled thers rally. t'ame an ultimatum from Poland /'lis growing alrforce at the same 

In Janu.ary or 1918. I journeyed millionaires are made. Under this tI, Russians m st was that thts Sitting in a restaurant one day demanding T schell. with Its rich time that our government cut off 
kJ Leningrad and was one of three system production shot upward buff r . t te left tho~e Russians in In Prague I heard a sad and tragic ~oa l deposits. They said they would I ga oLine from the Loyalists in con
Americans to attend Ule First All- apd th next tw nt, years wlt- ev a w rse plight than they did story from a former Czech govern- either have an immediate and af- ;ormity with "non-intervention," 
RUlISian Soviet Congress. The other nessed a miraculous transformation the Poli h ~a .. n . Literally noth- m nt official, He told me of Ul ilrmative reply or they would at- Yes. we' all knew Hitler was getting 
Americans were my buddy Ern t of the nation. Ing was done tor them by the tr aty that the Czechs had with turk W; the day Germany struCk. , ready tor war and that every one 
Campbell Md John Reid who sat But eo back to VeLSailles in 1919. governm nt during all those years. France and Russia to come to Uleir That was the straw that broke the of thc e waves aided him in his 
on thp pl·. form with Lenin and The men who made that fatal The hatrl'd between the two aId in case of German aggre sion; amel's back and we gave up." I PI eparation. But if he could pre-
later .'?te "Ten Days That hook peace wl>re a frightened &roup 01 cliuntri vPw unU\ OIl could fee) of England's PI' ~ure on France to Thus you see the ominous sha- pare for Russia . , . . . 
The World:' That night I beard statesm n. Russia was a menace to It trongly beh,'e n tbe annecl reiu the fuiUillment ot that 00- dow of that world wide fear of We have recalled some of the 
Mr. Lenin .peak for lhr e hours. tIl·m Tb y therefure brought 0- t t • On July 31 ligation; of English pi essur on the ':;cvipt Russia behind many of the highlights of the hi storical pageant 
his bkld head shining through A 'hmd back to lite as a buLt r stat. 1939 I foun,d mYbelt in Warsaw Czechs to give their little demo- allied major decisions for Q quar- of these last turbulent and tragic 
haze of blue to!Jucco mo f'. out- T):!ey also I'at'ved I,It Litbuania. I'&&bennr mawrlal r~ ~ Reri ot cracy over to Hitler lock stock and tel' of 8 century. it started with years in order to h(ln ' sHy try to 
lining the new Communist state. Es onia and Latvia as buffer W' ,.pa~r ;li"UeJe.. Oue ot the barrel. The conversation I'emains the Vervailles plan to carve bu!- come to some understanding of 

He told the delegate 01 the 1811" stat s using the rltory thai had blew . l &,ovemmf'nt offlelals was the more vivid jn my mind be- fer states ou t of Russian territory background of RussJan suspioion or 
... cause h told me that the waiter ond with undeclal'ed wal'. In 1931 her allies. Shall we blume her too hunrry peasuts from aU 0 er t.laat b en Russian ever sinc the sec- relWl.l"kably rrank. "Wbere wUl you 

was a German spy and we could when Japan attacked Mancllul'ia mUCh for refusing 10 include the va!:L laud, that tb.e laud was being ond parti tion of Poland in 1793. be on l IGtM'" he asked. I 
divided aDlOll&" th m aud UJal tlie The lea ed Boish vist gOY nm nt replied lh3t I would be in Muulch. talk only wb.en he was out of ear and the Lord Lytton commission representalives of London Polish 

shot. flom the League of Nations linal]y governmenl in exile in her new big landlords were forever done W s not only ijot represented or ''Geed'' he said. "ro out on the 
with tbelr repression; lIlat all the cQ.nsuJted abQut thi free use of }ler IT.eet and buy a ~per tbat day, He told me of the long night vigil labeled Japan an aggressor nation. Lublin SEtup'! 
wealth I fa.eWies. .. 1 and land terri (,pry but plaos were there Our secret s rvl('/l has learned that at Hradcany Castle when. at 5 a , . m thing should h'IVe been done Can we not under land why Sta-

rn.. a special m ssengel' arrived by united action and at once. Un IJi c(ulchadlo, unilateral agree-
now belonred to the state and rnacj.e to light this 3trange gov rn- UJller's filial propa-&" wla.l1ne lead- from Stalin. He brought word that Hen wu the first definite break rnenLs with Czeclwtllovaltla and 
wculd be explotted for the bene- ment. iJI&" to war on P~:U\d will break Russia would fight wi01 the Czechs in lilt dike of 'lnk!rnatlonal soll- France aud otJ~r countries one 
fit or the muses. BwrJreois who TW Ie why the USSR was ~ tl:lat da alii k p SC I' 1Ilill&' a bout no matter what Fr:mce did. The darlty and cd&edlve pea.ce. Bot after the other? We may not like 
ob'A-ted would be "liquidated." C'-h"~- "'""Ia~". the 8'" Dn"> the troclt we ",re conunlUln&' ".,.. .. - .. - .... ... -'. Czech who left the inner sanctum J'ou'll recall tbat E",land loailiud Jt when Russia Insists on a Security 

There was a messillni fe~vor tbelr ~8 OIl ~ven dlUereu,& a&" t tbe QOor helpless German to gr~ t Ule messenger slowly lI,at "thbJ&' be done. Why. U~- Council wbere no other nallon 
tnere that night al)d wheneve~ IrooM. War WI&8 "ver Ikdal'ell lI)j,uorlty. unllJ September I ; on or shook /lis head. "You are two hours dou_ted.!y the 0111 Jtu .... tear wall JIlaU have &he power Lo veto any 
L nin got tired and sat. down the but It was nOlI \he I real .... 41 about thal day he wU Jlnvade Po, I te" h 'd "th [t' I d .IA_'n a _' aroln. 'anDo put a btlre line IIf action that Ru--'- may 
non-descript and ragged band bloody. Those of you who have Ia.nd!" ~~iO~ was e t~~~ tw~ ~o':::s a:~ ;;;::;'''-;; ;;clt "tr;"8 r'icht -;n ~I!{)( to t~ke. It isn' t de-::craUc. 
arose and plnyed and everybody vl$lted RUS$la'1l amazll1&' ruusewn.~ To say that I was nmazed is put- and Hit,l.er has already been noti- ~ Siberian border ,anel wal' ,al. It Is .dJIUncUy aulhorltarJan and 
shouted and waved their arms, It 01 the revolution have nol doubt ting it mildly. "Bul why." I asked. lied. His arll)y may ajready be on plOfl. brWle OY' ..,aln and ~,n. evenl.uaJly any such poJicy wIll 
was 2 a . m. when the meetLng was seen the maps and me~entO!t 01 "do you not let the Russians helD the march." AetiQn a,nlllllt. Japan would have have lou be chaDl'ed Ir the Interests 
ov~. that war. The Soviet gu~e paluts you" " Now he showed real emo- ''But why" I asked "were the tcntall~ possib~ war on llussJa. of genuine lleace aJld justice. Bul 

I was in Russia for the petter to a 1J)a.p and $aYs " It was just here lion. "B cause" he cried, bringing British so wllllD4t to sacrifice In 1934 Russia join d the League we can understand It when we 
p"lrt of that year and watche<l the tliat OW" r,nad Jlardridlnl' Cossacks his list. down fOI" emphasis. "we Czechoslovakia?" lie asked me III 0/ Nations and Maxim Litvinov r.evlew ihese tragic fellrs. 
beginnings ot lhe Communist broke through ihe allied lines and. Poles would rath r /{o down before had ever studied the map or ElIirope ~tal'ted giving his impassioned ad- One final word . [~ may seem to 
state. Their ~logan was wonder- wlth.out protectlnl" t~lr own rear Adolf Hitler, bad as he is. than let losely. "Czechoslovakia I like a dresses to the League, pointing out some that I am anti-British and 
-"From verybody according to and without folJowllljJ accepted one RUssian ~oldier put his dirty &'Teat cresoont., he added, "with the dreadful path along which that [hav no CaiL' appreciation of 
his abilit.· and to everybody BC- mllilary practice, rode rlrM on to boot in Russian soiL" one end juWII&" far toward the their spineless p licie,s was I ading her incalculable conll'ibutlon in the 
("·'rdlng to Ids need:' The only Warsa.w apd scared the Poles a.Dd Ten days Inter J was in Munich heart of Germany and the 9ther --World War n. When the Span- winning of this WDr, She stood 
Ituuble wa it didn't work. thelr allies to de~th." That wa~ right on Rchedule and on that hot reachlq almost to t.be Ukraine. Jsh Civil war broke out Bnd Eng- alone for months !Jrter Dunkirk 

Meet everybody started loatln(. ended wUh a treaty or peace just August 10th I saw two things. J Wltli Hitler's PIlblic declaration land took the matter away from and reCused to give up when Jt 
Under that ldeallJti 810rILli lJIey as It bel"an without declaration. bought a paper and saw indeed the &)J;I.t he wOl,11. one day WUie the Geneva and settled upon a policy looked as though she was thr ugh . 
wert> wUllng to takc but not to Thus began a Quarter of a cen- screalT)ing headlines about Polish Ukralae. wUh his ~l &hoyt- oC non-Intervention at a special Let us rememb r !bere are two 
aive, ProducUon In manufactures tury oC Cear of the Russians. Un. atrocities ag(linst the German min- iN a~t his mlasloD to sa.ve Eur- meeting in Buckingham Palace, Englands- The England oC Demo
alUl in &.IlTieultvre went down a .. d fortunately the Polish gov rnment ority in Poland . And on the same ope fro. Bollbev"m wlial more Litvinov was especially aroused. cracy. the England that has given 
do",n until by 1921 It had rea.ehed was a government of big land- day T saw long lines of German perfect present c.ould be ,.Lven ./lin) Recall the overall picture ot the the world its great freedoms. but 
.. )jo 01 It per«nt or the pre-war lords. Their large estates were m chaniz d equipment for blilz- than ~be Czech cQrridor rlcht up to Spanish civil war. Hitler and Mus- also the au thorita rian and imper~ 
level Th.erelore in 1921 practical filled with the same poverty- W81' h!'oded Cor the Polish front. the ftont doq. of that laOUl Ukran- solini sent their armies into Spain ialistic England of India and 

kholal Lenin illlroduCied the New stricken serfs lhat Russia had be- Th y would be fighting in three ~81) bread basket? The EnrUsb ha'e to help Franco overthrow the Burma and Malaya. 
Econonilil Policy or N.E,P. Thal fore the Revolution . 1 have short weeks! the Na:lls but they fellr the Jtus- Loyalists. They w re uliing Spain Her statesmen have no doubt 
was straight State Capltallsm-tbe crossed Poland otten and alwan In the mCllntJrnl' I had spent the slans more. II Hiller could be in- as a proving ground Jor blitz wa\'- been sincere in their desire to build 
state In buslnetSS IIII' profit alonl' with the snrne (eelill¥ of pity for lilt rvenlt', 10 days In Prll&"Ue. duced to attack Russia maybe tWQ Care as they feverishly built up a better wOl'ld even when their 
c.apUal~tic IIn.es with. eeol)l)mlc re- these poor peasants. Just arroS,$ 'tra,lZc to s,ty I was the only cor, mild dog would eat each other up their industry and their war confused and lragic decisions have 
)'larch! and punlshmen\.i broU&'ht the border jn ){ussi.a I have alwaY$ resPOlldell t In the world that bad and tben both 01 these trouble- machines/for large sca le operations. helped to lead the world into its 
baek into tbe »icture [or ~he CO,ID- sens d Ute new life and hope in the b£.en given lhc coveted pa to some oo'u.ntrles would be taken Russia sent the Loyalists men and present orgy of blood nnd destruc
rnon _ no T"'e n w slora-n was "be air as I witnessed the amalliDig enter tltat captured country. HU- care 01 COl' a loug Ume to come." materials to help stem this awful tLOn. We ali need to look straight 
wbo doe, not work shall not eat. .. transformation of Russian llf ler hall taken over Czechoslovakia. J shall never forget his agitation tide. But at Ul at moment ;England at all of the facts today, however, 

Men and w men in factori s through the years. In Mafch and no' newsmen had then as he spoke of Poland. "Even led off with "non-interventiol)" if we are to build a warless world 
were puf on the 'piece system' and 'rhe big landlords o( Poland been allowed to enter. Since I was with all ot the threats from Ger- and thereby aided Hitler and tomorrow. --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------~--------------~----------------------------

Air Power Causes Reich's Failure-
lh Lollis P. Lochner 

WITH THE u. S SEVENTH 
ARMY (AP)-Flcld Marshal Karl 
Gerd vo Rundstedt. admitting 
complete German d f a t. said yes
~ rday he regarded air power 8S 

the most decisive fuetor in the 
Reich's military failure. 

Wearing his marshal 's uniform 
with the knights cross of the iron 
cross and other decorations. the 
former erman commander in the 
west received correspondents in a 
chateau wh re he is held prisoner. 

Von Rundstedt S(lid these wete 
("...ther factor~ in GermlJny's defeat, 
,n Older: 

1. Lack of fuel. both oil (Ind easo
li lle. 

~. ;oe~truction 01 the ra ilway sys
tem. 

.3. Germany's loss of raw ma
terials 81'eOQ sueh as Romania. 

4. Smashing of the home indus
trial sections such as Silesia and 
Saxony by air attacks. 

Bowing stiffly to Ule correspon
dents. )Ion Rundstedt Seated /lim
aeU on a big sofa and repijed to 
eyery question pu t. 

He ~aid in his opinion HWer is 
dead, but not by sl'iclde. He ex
pressed belief the fuehrer died in 
Berlin. 

Nervously puffing at an Un
li,hted Clgarette and in crisp Prus
sian tones. he then sold : 

1. American generals a re sur
prisingly good, as is Marshal Mont
, ornery of the British army. They 
have 1 arned much since the first 
·vorld war. • 

2. The D-day invasion came as 
a surprise. both regarding the 
exact time and locali ty . although 

personal remark. I'm not a prisoner 
by choice. I was taken by force of 
arms trom a military hospital. I 
hould never have :yielded myself 

up voluntal'ily. That would have 
been the most despicable thing an 
officel' could do , I wculd have re
sisted, w apon in har.d." 

Regarding Hitler's death be said 
he had not heard the radio for 
days since lhe el tric current had 
been cut off at his hospital, but: 

"I leel satisfied, I:owever. that 
the fuehrer is dead. Either he was 
wounded and dend as a result of 
th e wounds and possibly even 
fell fighting, or I\e died under the 
impact of the pressure of events 
upon his soul. N vel', never will I 
believe he put an end to bis own 
life. That was not in accordance 
with his nalure." 

Iowa Soldier Today 
Bett.r Educated 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
soldier of today is lar better edu
cated than his great-grandfather 
in the Civil war. This was shown 
yesterday by a gift of original 
Civil war muster records to the 
stale historical department. 

Each volunteer tor comp\lny 0 
of the Iowa volunteer infantry, 
organl~ed at Knoxville. had to 
sign his name. Of 90 enlisted 25 
of the Civil WDr fighters couldn·t 
write their names. 

The Civil war records were pre
sented to Ora Willi ams, h ' toricoi 
department curator. by CarJyle 
Cumpbell of Knoxville. 

the locality had figured among 
German calculations. T H " 0 Art' n (n V /\ J 

3. The western allied armies Publian.eQ every Jl1C11'ninM except 
made as successful .. war of move- Monday by Student Publications 
Inl'nt on Gf>Cm3ny as t/'le Reich incorporated at 126-130 Iowa 
ul Cide on France in 1940. avenue. Iowa City, Iowa. 

1. The so-caUed \'on Rundstedt Board of Trustees: Wi I bur 
counteroffensive in the Ardenlles Schl·amm. Kirk H. P rLer. A. Craig 
last December was ordered by Hit- Bairc;i. Paul R. Olson. Donald 
leI' with Ule field marshal the Ottilie-:- Mary Jane Neyille, Mary 
5capeeoat. It was Germany's last Beth Pilmer. KaralYn Ke~ler. J ack 
and only chance to avert disaster. Moyers. 
It wQuld have succeeded if sup- Fred loJ. Pownall. Publisher 
plies and reserves could have been Dorothy Klein. Editor 
broul;ht up as qu ic.kly as General Dick Baxter. Adv. Mgr. 
Patton eould move up from Ule F.ntered as s4!Cood class mail 
south. matter at the postoUice at Iowa 

5. Germany fights on solely be- City, Iowa, under tlW act of con
cause all ut.terances, both in tllc gre~s of March 2, 11179, 
east and west indicate that it iSI TELEPHONES 
a liiht fOJ' ex~tence. Edi~Olia1 O~fice ...................... .419~ 

6. Germany woulc;l have won in Socl.ety Oill~ ........................... 4193 
1940 £xccpt lor British certainLy Busmess Office ........................ 4191 
that the United States would help. Subscription rates;--By mail $5 

7. No serious attempt was made per year; by carner, 15 cents 
isJ 11140 to invade England since weekly, $5 p~r year. . 

' . The ASSOCIated P ress IS exclu-
expel'lmental Jabs showed the Ger- sively entitled to use for republi-
man ~ater tr3l~port and fleet cation of all news dispatches 
protectlOn were mad equate. credited to it or not otherwise 

After answering the (irst qu.es- credited in this paper and also 
tion regarding Hitler. von Rund- ~he local news published herein . 
stadt commented: "Before I say 
_nything else I must begin with a SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1845 

Frisjan Island Capture 
frees Netherlands ' .. 

W AGENlNGEN. Holland (AP) 
- The surrender to the Canadians 
of 120,000 German u'oops in the 
Frisian j~Jands and fortress HoI
land yeslerday completed the lib
eration of the Netherlands, 

Arthur Seyss-Inquart. Austrian 
Nazi commissioner in the Nether
lands and the man whom the 
Dutch mo~t wanted to seize. was 
reported by German delegates to 
the surrender conference to have 
lied the country just before the 
capitulation. The delegates sa id he 
had left by poat. 

Prince Bernhard of U1e Nether
lands, his face Clushed with anger, 
charged thnt German troops in 

Molotov Refuses 
Honorary Pegr.,. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Soviet Foraien Commissar V. 
M. Molotov has refused to ac
cept. an honorary degree from 
the University of Cali1ornia. 

Molotov toid the university 
"it is not in accordance with 
the policies of the S 0 vie t 
Union" to accept. 

several Putch cities as a final ees
ture Of hatred and cruelty had 
fired into cheering crowds of ci
vilians celebrating the German 
surrender in western Holland. 

The prince announced plans to 
pring to trial on treason and other 
charges IT)embers of the collabor
ationist Dutch SS troops. 

Quisling Says Norway 
Will Be Defended 

LONDON (AP)- Norway's pup~ 
pet rule)' Maj. Vidkun Quisling. de
clared in an Oslo proadcast last 
night that "all attacks from the 

Hospital Report 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Amcrican 

Hospilnl association repol·tetl yeS-

j 
terday that despite personnel. 
shortages the nation's ho~pitals in 
1944 cared fol' nearly a million 
more patien than in 1943. . 

The total was 16,036,848-equiv-
alen t to a pa tien t enteri ng a hos-

outside will be resisted," and pital nearly every two .ceonds of 
called upon Norwegians to obey his 
government "until It is replaced." 

Such obedience, he said, would 
avert "civil war and other kinds 
ot warfare." As quoted by the 
Swedish news agency Quisling said 
the Germans had no plans tal' 8U\'-

the year. 
A baby WDS born every 16.4 

seconds and 2.000,000 mothers ob
tained hospital protection and 
care. 

wholly unconfirmed report tllat the 
rendering Norway. Nazis' f ugitive fuehrer Admiral 

Meanwhile the Stockholm nev,rs- Doenitz had arrived in Oslo as well 
paper Aftonbladet published a as Marshal Hermann Goering. 

------------------------------------------------~-----

A MASS OF HUMANITY-ALL NAZIS-ALL PRISONERS 

ONE OF 'rUE L.,.RGEST concentraal9D1 Of N"d .,ljIOJ'Ierl 91 w .... ~VIlP: ib whleh the eap&ur_ "lMIpenr;ell" are hOlisM te.POrarlly. awaltin, 
160."0 ~II, under the eOilwol 01 tile Ua.I&eII Sia&es arJJ!.7. Is eoJiJl)oec1 VaDIPW&Mipn &0 ,..... ......... Thill Is &II elf)elal Unll.e. 8tatejltrlDy 
In thill area SlIme where In GeI'lDPY. The alrwJew "WI au t.e .... areal -· .lrnal C9rJII plio ... 

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1945 

RUSS GETS LESSON FROM YANK 

LlNK-UP 01 United States and R...-.n 
armies just south of RerUn resulted In what may be the final blow" 
the crumpllnr German Reich and lhe meeting also made new frle'" 
for members of both armies. PIc. Orle Dekker. 01 Passaic. N. J.: riah&, 
.fives a leliSOn on the handllnr 01 a United States rifle to a new-rouD41 
friend. a Russian soldler. 

OffiCIAl DAILY BULlfrtM 
...-!':<Dii'~",... 110m. I. lbe VPlIV'&81T1' CAI-ENDAa .r ••• be,.I •• I. lbe ....... 

,r do.I'. OIfJeo. Old CUltol. ~ .... f., Ul. OeNEaAI- 1101'1011 ar. 
~, 'epDfU.jI "lIb liM Calli'.. .... nor ., Tb. Oa1l1 I.", .. or _, .. 
1-': placed In the b.x pr.v ...... I.r ~.Ir de,. I. Ula .111 ... eI .,.. 
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UNIV,ERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. May 8 

4:H) p. m. Graduate lect.ure by 
Dr. E. H, llynearson, sponsored by 
tl}e Society Jor Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine; Jl1edical arn
phithel)ter. 

7:30 p. m. Rric)ae, University 
club. 

the University oC Texas; geoloBY 
lecture room. 

TuesdAY, May 15 
12 M. Pl'otessional W 0 men's 

Luncheon, University club. 
1:45 p. m. Bridge, Univeralty 

club , 
Sunda.y. May 20 

8 p. m. Vesper service: addl tSS 
Salurday. Ma.r 1Z by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Mat· 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture: "Parl- bride auditorium. 
cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcano." , Tuesday, May 22 
by Professor Fred M. Bullard, of 2 p. m. Bridge, University club . 

---=--~ 
(For Informatloo re .. ardlnr date. beyond Ulil achedule. _ 

r_rvaUool In the atflee of tbe President. Old C.pUoI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

FOLD BOUSE 
Studente 8011 [/lculty mUlt ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the rleldb ouae. 

AU univerSIty men may use the 
field hDuse floor. and facill ties 
from 6:30 to 9 p .m. They must be 
dressed In regulatlon gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

I. G. SCUJlOEDEIl 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- 1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Wednesday--1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday- 1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2. 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-ll~4. 

Sunday-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday lor all 
those interested. 

SCIIEDlJLE 
UNIVERSITY LffiRARY HOURS 

April 23-June 9, 1945, 
Readln&' Rooms, Macbride hall and 

Library Annex 
Monday-TlJursdAy 

7:50 a. m,-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m ,-12'00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Doeumen", Dept .• 

J,lbrary Annex 
MondlLy-Thursday 

8 11. m.- 12:00 M. 
1-6 :00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m ,- 12:00 M, 

Education-Philosophy , Psyeho)
Ofr Library, East Hall 

Monday-TII.rsday 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p . m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p, m. 

Saturllay 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules or hou rs tor other de
partmental Iibl'aries will be posted 
on the dOOl'S of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn (01' overnight use at • P. m. 
00 I'ri4lays and a. 11:" L m. on 
SahlNll.Y!I. 

.. Il. ELLSWORTH 
DUeetor 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
nSPt;R8 

Methodl$t students willi leave 
th.e Metpodi~t Student center at 4 
o'clock Su~ a(tllrnoon to go to 
City park foc tl vesJ)(!r s(lcvice at 
which Dale Dilts will review Rich
ard W~l&ht's "Blae)\: Boy." A pic
nic and recreati.on will foliow. 

VIC GOFF 
Stlldell' C01Ul8elor 

INTiRJ'IlAUaNlTY COUNCIL 
There will' be an Interfraternity 

council meeting for fraternity 
pres.idents and supervisors Tues
day, May 8, at 4 p. m. in the house 
chambec 01 Old Capitol. Dean C. 
Woody Thompson will speak to the 
representatives. 

GERAJ,D CHINN 
P1eaJdeoJ 

lOW A UNION HOURS 
Iowa Union will be closed II( 8 

o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day through Friday evenings for 
the remai nder ot the seven-ttetk 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

CIVIL AIR PATROL 
The Civil Air Patrol will meet 

nt 7:30 Monday evening, May 7, 
in stUdio D of the radio building, 

W. L. MAcARTHUR 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will meet Tues· 

day, May 8. to carryon the gen· 
eral di scussion. 
'. ' .... .... MAUREEN MeGlVERN 

Secretary 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSW 
I10UR 

The music department presents 
Prof. Hans Koelbel and Mitchell 
Andrews in a program ot piano 
and cello sonatas by Mar.ceUa and 
Rachmaninoff ior the Wednesday 
evening music hour May 9. The 
program will take place in the 
north rehearsal Hall at 8 o'clock. 
An audience is welcome. WSUI 
will broadcast the program, 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an informal hike 

Sunday, May 6, for Iowa Moun
taineers, Members and other in
terested persons meet at the en
t rence to the City park at 2:15 
p . m. The hike will be west along 
the Iowa river, returning to the 
city about 5:15 p, m. Tho5'l at
tending should wear sturdy shoes 
and bring money for a light lunclt. 

Mf:RLE TRUMMEJ, 
Leader 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apply 
'for admission to tbe freshman I 
class in the school of nursln, 
which begins July 2, 11145, should 
call at. the Office of the Registrar 
immediately Cor an application 
blank and to make other necessarY 
arrengements. 

BARRY G. BARNa 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGI 01 
LAW 

Ali students who plan to appl1 
tor admission to the college of iaw 
for the session beginning May SI. 
1945. should call at the Office 0' 
the Registar immediately lor an 
application biank and to malee. 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G •• .uNa 

WOMl!:N'f;j RECREATIONAl. 
IiIWlMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Snturday, 
Recreational swi mming perlodJ 

ar" open 10 aU women stud.ntl, 
faculty, rarulty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and IIdmlnistr.
t1ve stafl membl!l'l'. StudenLJ 
shoulo present tHe;f ideTltltlcatioD 
ca rds to tite matron (or admittance, 

M. GLADYI 8COIT 

FRENCH SPEAK{NG GROUP 
Anyone interested in speakinl 

Prench may join a group \1VIIo 
meet for l¥nch every noon. MoD
day through Friqay, in IOW8 Union 
cafeteria to speak French, 

PROF. GRJ\.CE COCO.AM 
Belmabee LaJll'U&lea D~ 
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Photographer Take,- HAMBURG CAPTURED WSUlto AiJ 
Nurse Tribute 

Alyce Moon Wed to Lieut. Dean R. Sanderson 
In Double Ring Church Ceremony April 13 

; Pictures for Life 
Dr. L. J. Oldaker 
Dies at Exira 

Program Saturday 
To Be National, Local 
Indudion Ceremony 

Following a national program 
Saturday over the Ml,ltual Broad
casting system from Ne.w York, 
WSUI will pay a tribute to more 
than 100 members of the cadet 
nl1J1e corps. All of these nurses at
teed schools of nursing in Iowa 

Ci\1. 
The program, which will begin 

at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, will 
be the second annual cadet nurse 
corps induction. It Js so planned 
that it will be a pal·t ot a nation
wide ceremony in recog!Jltion of 
\be 110,000 cadet nurses who have 
made a great contribution to our 
nation at war. 

Taking part in the radio induc
tion will be Cha laln William L . 
Woodall, U. S. N.; Lois B. Corder, 
direttor of the school of nursing 
at the University of Iowa; Ethel 
Cabaret, instructor in )lursing at 
Mercy hospital and Col. Theodore 
W, Wrenn, head of the R. O. T. C . . 
and,commandant at the A. S . T . p , 
unit here. 

The cadet nurses from the Un!
venlty of Iowa and Mercy hospi
tals will be presented by their re- \ 
.pecUve directors, Miss Corder and I 

Miss. ~abaret. Col?nel Wrenn will LIEUT. AND MRS Dean R. Sanderson, who were married April 23 
administer the Unl.ted States cad~t at the HI,hland Park Presbyterian church in Des Moines. Mrs. San
nurse corps , mducbon pledge. ThiS derson Is a senior In the university school of nurslne, where she will 
Pbro'dramtWtill fONllOW ya hkalf-hh~uhr continue her studies. Lieutena.:nt Sanderson was commissioned Jan. 6 
roa cas rom ew or w IC '11 h d t th h t at Ft. Benning-, Ga., and will report In the near future to Ft. Meade, 

WI onor ca e nurses roug au Md f r further assi"-nment. 
!he nation . ., 0 " 

Miss Corder is chairman in * * * 
charge of arrangements for the Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Moon 01 
ceremony in which the cadet Des Moines announce the marriage 
nurses will pledge themselves to of their daughter, Alyce, to Lieut. 
remain in essential nursing service Dean R. Sanderson, son of Mr. and 
lor the duration of the war. "These Mrs. E. C. Sanderson of Sprlng
women Bre rendering a noteworthy view, Neb. The double ring cere
contribution to the war effort, as mony was performed April 23 in 
well as preparing themselves for a the Highland Park Presbyterian 
lifetime profession," she said. church in Des Moines by the Rev. 

Capt. Jack Talbot 
W,'h Ninth Army 
Wins Bronze Star 

HatTy C. ShUller. 
Attending the couple were Pfc. 

and Mrs. J. W. Thompson, River
side apartments, Iowa City. 

The bride was attired in a two
piece tan suit with which she wore 
a blue blouse and brown accessor-
ies. Her attendant selected a gold 

at Ft. Benning, Ga., and after a 
short leave, he will report to Ft. 
Meade, Md., lor further assign
ment. 

* • * 
By l'lARY OSBORNE 

Daily Iowan Campus EdItor 
I t isn't every day thai a Life 

photographer comes to the Iowa 
campus, And it isn't every day that 
Iowa co-eds wander around in 
army and navy fatigue uniforms. 
Put photographer and fatigue uni
forms together and you have a 
story! 

The story began when Cathy Co
vert, J4 of Iowa City, local cor
respondent for the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, ~nt the 
paper a picture of Ellen Davis, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, and Mary Fors
lund, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D., in 
fatigue uniforms. Posed on the 
Iowa campus, the picture made a 
good feature for the Register's 
overseas edition. 

Part II of the story began when 
Life representatives saw the pic
ture. From then on, the plot un
folded rapidly. Jarvis Baldwin, 
Life photographer in Des Moines, 

Iowa Law Students 
Name 1945-6 Officers 

At General Election 

Bill Wilson, L3 of WinfIeld, was 
named president of the Iowa Law 
School association at a recent. gen
eral election in the college of law. 
Gerald Chinn, L3 of Des Moines, 
was elected vice-president, and 
Bill Johnson, L4 of Iowa City, sec
retary - treasurer. 

The retiring officers, Leo Mar
tin and Jane Moyer, were eradu
eted at the April Convocations and 
have been admitted to the bar. 

All persons in the college of law 
belong to the law school associa
tion and are eligible to vote . 

Sunday 

May 13 

Capt. Jack V. Talbot, graduate 
of the Universi ty of Iowa and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Talbot. of 
Cedar ' Rapids has been awarded 
the Bronze Slar. 

suit, accented with brown acces
sories. 

Mrs. Sanderson was graduated 
Irom North high school in Des 
Moines and attends the University 
of Iowa where shc is now a senior 
in the five-year course in the 
school of nUl·sing, where she will 

Flowers 

and So 

Express 

Nicely. 

Your Thoughts 

P" , 

Captain Talbot is stationed in 
GerlJlany with the 335th infantry, 
8(th division. 

The citation reads: 
"For meritorious service in con

nection with military operations 
against the enemy in l1olland, Bei
gium and Germany from Nov. 10, 
1944, to March 29, 1945. As per
sonnel officer for his regiment 
during this period, Captain Talbot 
has directed and supervised the ac
complishment of the increasingly 
difficult and varied administrative 
duUes of his office with a display 
ot efficiency, diligence and tireJess 
ellort which contributed materi
ally to the success of his regi
menl's operations." 

"Particularly n oteworthy was his 
capable organization of two new 
sections in his office without ad
ditional clerical assistance and the 
commendable manner in which he 
has performed \ the duties of the 
regimental adj utant during the ill
ness of the officer holding thaI 
pOSition." 

While on campus, Cautain TaI
ba! was business manager of 
Hawkeye, chairman of student 
central party committee, circula
tion manager of the Daily Iowan, 
a steward of Sigma Chi fraternity, 
a member of the A.F.I. and also 
an honorary member of the Iowa 
alhlelic association. 

Captain Talbot entered service 
in December, 1942, and has been . 

;Ri;~~ Ij~::;;OW I 
for Mrs. Norden 

Funeral services Jor Mrs . Mary 
Norden, 79. who dJed early yes
~rday morning, will be held in the 
Oathout Funeral chapel tomorrow 
a!lernoon at 2 o'clock with the 
Rev. A. C, Proehl :n charge. Bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mra. Norden died at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maurer, route 
Ilx. She had been in pPOr heal:ll 
for some time and suffered a 
heart aUack a week. before. her 
death. 

She lived most of her life at An
ale)" Nebr., and moved to Iowa 
City in 1940 after the death of her 
hUBband, Henry Norden. 

She is survived by her sister; 
one brother. Fred Blum of West 
Libetlty. and four step-sons, Ed and 
Arthur Norden of Co) 0 r ado 
Sprln,l, Colo., Henry of Kearney, 
Neb~:; and Herman of Lincoln, 
Nebr. 

Scavenger Hunt 
The Junior Fal'm Bureau will 

hold II scavenger hunt after their 
monthly meeting at the e,S.A. 
ball Wednesday, starting at 6:30 
p. m. Refreshments will be served. 

The committee In charge con
tIata of Mr. and Mra. John Maxey 
IIId Kathleen Sedlacek. 

continue her stud les. 
Lieutenant Sanderson was grad

uated from Kaya Poha high school 
in SpringView and was stationed 
in Iowa City with the A. S. T . P . 
uni t. He was commissioned Jan. 6 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin 
Installed as Head 

Of Woman's Clubs 

Mrs. 1. A. Rankin was installed 
as first distl'ict director of the 
Iowa Federation of Woman's clubs 
at the state board meeting in Des 
Moines this weel<. Former presi
dent o[ the Iowa City Woman's 
club, Mrs. Rankin was elected to 
the position last fall at the disb 'ict 
convention. 

Also attending the Des Moines 
meeting was Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
of Iowa City, state chairman of 
the American home department. 

Order 

,C:: end Ji'lowers 

B!I Wil'f 
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( NEW ARRIVALS 
, ! [file new season' 8 smarfest and 

mo~t c9mfortable sports sho~. 
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Friends of Dr. LeRoy J . Old
aker, 71, learned 01 his death at 
Exira . Funeral services were held 

was assigned to take pictures ot I April 25. 
women on the Iowa campus wear- Dr. Oldaker was born on June 
ing fatigue uniforms for a series 24, 1873, near Windham, the son of 
on college clothes. I James and Adalaide Crosby Old-

The ,mod.els-in-fatigu.es for yes- aker, pioncer seWers in Iowa, I 
terday s pl~lure-snappmg session After his graduation from the Uni
were Margie, Allen, A2 of Ot- versity of Iowa coJlege of denhs
turnwa,; Ma:ru ~layto~, J3 of Min- I try in 1900, he had practiced dent
neapolis, Mmn., Maxme Kennedy, istry in Exira. 
C4 of Bancroft; Jackic Day, A2 of I 
Highland Park, Ill.; Geri Hoffman, . He was. a veteran oC the Span-
A3 of St La · M . Mir' V· th ISh-Amencan war, a member of 

. UIS, 0., . lam Ie , B 11 t t E . d 
A4 f 0 k1 d' B tl N I J3 f a ou pos a Xlra, an a mem-

. 0 a a~, e ye ea, 0 her of Za Ga Zig temple in D 
Pierre, S, D., ~o Huston, ~2 of Co- Moines. He was a member o{ the 
lumbus JunCtion , and MISS Davis. F'ederated church in Exira. 

Baldwin started out with pic
tures of Miss Neal. assistant sports 
editor of The Daily Iowan, posed 
at the sports desk in the newsroom 
-wearing fatigues, complete with 
hat. Other pictures were taken at 
the Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
house and around the campus. 

Surviving are his widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. Mel Peterson, of 
Ex ira, and one grandchild. 

Hoot-Owl Caught 

AROVE IS HOWN an aerial view of the German city of Uambur, 
which fell to the allies without a ~bot beinK fired when the Nads 
declared it an open clly and retreated without defendln&' It 

So when Life publishes that ar
ticle about clothes on the campus, 
any pictures of coeds in fatigue 
uniforms will be familiar Iowa 
faces! 

A half-grown wild hoot-owl was 
added yesterday to the collection 
of animals at the city park. The 
owl was caught yesterday morn
ing in the timbel' south of the city 
by a farmer. 

Newfoundland, an is land of 42,- A bell tied around the neck of 
734 square miles at the mouth o[ a bottle of poison Is iI good safe
the St. Lawrcnce River, is part of ty-Cirst measure fc"' the home. 

. , , . You may not see the label in 
the Brilish Empire, but IS not parl dim light, or when fumbling in 
or Canada. the medicine cahinet in the dark. 

Campus Consultants 
ELLEN MARIE DAVIS BARBARA MOORHEAD 

, , I 

T stands for the snappiest look
ing tee sh lrts 59c can buy. 

T stands lor the trim way they 
m. Get them at BREMER'S and 
look right tor cv~ry occasion. You 
won't have to sweat it out waiting 
for your best girl In BREMER'S 
shol't sleeved tee shir ts. They are 
light weigh t, too. 

Fed Hed&'es with his new crew 
cut baa us ,uel!l5in&,. LIIIIt weekend 
he made a mytri.erlous trip 10 Des 
MoInes and th. weekend flnda him 
In Burlington. Could he be bum
In&' the candle at both ends or b 
he Just clIl'ryin&' the tGrch for two 
Delta Oanunas? 

Oops! There goes another 
jlghtbulb! You won't be left 
in the dark it you stock up 
with bulbs from the MUL
FORD ELECTRIC SHOP. Get 
them In varied sizes to meet 
your needs. And you can make 
your hard-to-replace electrical 
appliances last longer if you'll 
have them checked and re
paired at MULFORD'S. 

Lucky Howard seems to have 
found a permanent place in the 
heart of Herm Holland, because 
she now wears a chain joining 
Herm's A. T. O. pin and her Mac 
Murray, Phi Mu pin. 

1f you're ti red of studying, if 
you want to relax and have fun, 
come in and try your skill at the 
PLAMOR BOWLING ALLEY. 
After bowling a line, you'll also 
enjoy the sandwiches and cold 
drinks served at the PLAMOR 
lountain. 

A little bird laId us that 
Betty Neal, Alpha Chi, and 
Bill Anderson, SAE, who have 
been seen together quite often, 
are just friends and they have 
a contract to prove it. 

TWs year you will want to give 
your mother s 0 met h In g for 
Mother's Day that she can always 
cherish. What would be more 
suiting than a distinctive picture 
of yourself from HUDDLESTON 
STUDIO? Yes, there's something 
ahout a HtrpDLESTON STUDIO 
photograph that your motl1er will 
always remember. This is the last 
week to have your picture taken If 
you want it in time for Mother's 
Day, May 13, 10 make your ap
pointment right away. 

"Let's Go Stepping" 
Thcre's nothing like a slop at If anyone has any housework to 

JOE'S PLACE to help relieve la- get finished in a hurry thcy should 
just call on Nancy Lutz and "Rip" 

tigue when summer school studies 
Van Winkle, Della Gammas. Sum-

tsart to get the best of you. Be- mer scssion expenses force these 

sides, you will wantlo relax when two hard working ( ? ) lU!>.> les to 

the rest of the gang is having Iun charge 60 cents an hour. 

and you'Jl find them at JOE'S. -----

With warm wealher just around Congratulations tb Dave Burrus, 
the corner you will be searching Phi Gam for his cons tant vigil at 
tor a place with a friendly at- the famous Sun pi n-ball machine. 
mosphere to relax. Put JOE'S Summer school is dull, isn 't it 
PLACE on your llst. Dave? 

I.We: Recognize. • • • • 

. . . Sib Brinker, M 1 of Keokuk. Here/s a gal 
with the right amount of vim, vigor, and vitality! 
Ahead of her lie three years of hard work before 
she officially becomes Dr. Brinker, M.D. Behind 
her there's a list of extra-curricular activities, 
topped by her election to Mort,ar Board last year. 
While in liberal arts, she worked on a World Stu
dent Fund committee, served as Currier's activi· 
ties chairman, was a leader of the Westminster 
Fellowship, and a member of the U.S.O. She was 
recently initiated into Nu Sigma Phi, women's 
medical fraternity. Sib is definitely following in 
the family footsteps, for one of her sisters re
ceived ~ medical degree in 1937 and another, 
Jan, will graduate from medicine this year. 

" ....... ......¥ 

Next Sunday is Mother's Day, so 

why not remember her with a 

10vely gift that will last through 

the year-a polted plant from 

BRENNEMAN'S MARKET. You'll 

enjoy making your selectIon from 

their colorful assortment. Perhaps 

she'd like pansies with which she 

can work tn her garden. Whatever 

your choice, it will be sure to 

please her if you make it at 

BRENNEMAN'S. 

Sweater girl Lana Turner has 
no~hinlf on Ellie Pownall, Theta. 
Last weck, on her sweater, Ellie 
wore a white orchid from a certain 
cadet. Who wouldn'~ Uke ~he way 
h~ l!ICent his farewell. 

Maybe Pell' 'i'orvik, Phi 
Delt, took our hint last week 
about summer school being a 
suitable background for ro
romance, or maybe he just de
cided it all by himself bu!J 
Pete's sword and shield now 
hangs next to Terry Noe's Tri 
Delt pin. 

The Alpha Chi's are mak
ing bets with the odds running 
neck and neck over Jean 
Horak's dilemma. It seems 
that there's a choice to be 
made between Lieut. Robert 
Sisco, Army Air Corp and 
former Phi Kappa Sigma here, 
lind Ensign ~ill Coldren, Sig 
Ep from U.C.L.A. 

There's an old saying thaL goes, 
"Out of sight, out of mind." But 
Larl'y Korneman is letting no such 
thing happen. No sooner did he 
bid Kay Reeves farewell as she 
left Iowa City than he boarded a 
train tor her home town, Denver. 
Wonder who got there IirsL 

Don't let ralny wea~her put a 
halt to your spring-time jaunts, 
for there' always a VAR ITY
HAWKEYE cab waUln&, at your 
beck and ca ll. Dial 3177 lor prompt 
and efficient ea.b service. Remem
ber, they 're lhe cabs with the 
grecn Ilg-hts-VARSITY-HAWK
EYE. 

Spring is the tlmc [or love and 
what would be 8 more fitting gift 
for YOUl' sweethcart than a dia
mond ring for her third finger, left 
hand. If you are looking for both 
qualiLy and distinction then buy it 
at FUlKS. While you're there, 
look al FUlKS assortment ot lapel 
pins and ladi.es ornamental brac
lets. You will find just' the thing 
for Molher at FUlKS. 

Sprin,tlme Is picnic Ume, and 
Doc and BeUy's TWO MILt: INN 
Is the place to buy your food. If 
It should rain, perchance, w~ not 
eat at ~he TWO MILt: INN? The 
atmosphere's pleasant, and the 
food is &'ood. When you plan your 
oext Party, include the TWO 
I\llLE INN. 

When it comes that time of day 
when you're hungriest and feel 
you have to have something to add 
life, drop into RACINE'S FOUN
TAIN and glance at the menu. 
You'll rind pastry from cake to 
tasty pie, topped with ice cream. 
Whether it's a quick sa ndwich and 
dessert 10 nip between meal hun
ger or your regular t.rip to meal
lime satisfaction, you'll fin d 
RACINE'S FOUNTAIN is open 
from 6:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m. ready 
to serve you . 

Spring weather means chapped 
ha nds and faces, but the DRUG 
SHOP has a soothing remedy for 
this trouble. You'll see how quickly 
that sti nging, itchy feeling wiU 
vanish, leaving your complexion 
soft and smooth, when you try 
Superb Green Lotion and Superb 
Almond Lotion. Make your pur
chase at the DRUG SHOP 1000, 
and don't forget that this is your 
prescription-filling center. 
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Sechawks 'Show Power Second 
Guess 

Score 71 Points 
To Notre Dame's 48, 
Wisconsin's 44 

The Iowa Seahawk thinc!ads put 
on a show of power yesterday aft
ernoon as they rolled over Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin, 71-48-44, in 
the only outdoor triangular meet 
of the . eason. 

The Cadets jumped off to any 
early lead as husky Vic Schleich 
repeated his previous victories 
over the Irish and Badger shot
pullers with a heave of 47 feet, 
seven Inches. The Seahawks made 
their lead all the more impressive 
as they snared both econd and 
third in the shot, as well as 
Sch leich's first. 

ReoorQ Smashed 
Two Seahawk records were 

sma hed as John Ross turned in a 
time of ten econds nat for the 
100-yard dash, knocking some two 
seconds off the previous record 
and Bob Mickelson smashed the 
previous record of 25.4 seconds for 
the 220-yard low hurdles with the 
time of 24.9 seconds. 

As was expected, the Sea
hawks scored most ot their points 
in the field events, but surprisingly 
enough came through better than 
was expected in the sprinis and 
dashes. Leonard Weed, Cadet two
miler, turned in one of the most 
ou Istanding p rformances of the 
doy In the that event. Weed 
grabbed the lead and almost 
lopped two Notre Dame men at 
the finish line. His time of 9 
minutes, 59.7 econds wns haw-

ver, some six seconds slower than 
the time he set in the Mi nnesota 
dual meet enrlier in the season. 

The Irish won second place by 
winning the last two events-the 
mile relay and the discus throw. 
Up unliJ that time, they were far 
behind Wisconsin. 

Summaries 
Shot put-Won by Schleich 

(Seahawks) i Swaner (Seahawks) , 
second; third, Daughtery (Sea
hawks); fourth, Kelly (Notre 
Dome). Distance, 47 feet 7 Inches. 

High jump-Won by Sommer 
(Seahawks) and McKeen (Notre 
Dame) (Ue); third, Bowie (Sea
hawks) and Neimuth Wisconsin), 
lied. Height, 4 feet 77 inches. 

Mile run-Won by Batehelder 
(Sea hawks) ; second, Fredrich 
(Wisconsin); third, Devoe (Wis
eonsin); fourth, Johann (Wiscon
sin). Time, 4 minutes 36.8 sec
onds. 

440-yard dash--Won by Provost 
(Uotre Dame); second, Chandler 
(Wisconsin); third, Jones (Notre 
Dame); fourth, Jones (Seahawks) . 
Time, 20.2 seconds. 

Pole vault-Won by Struble 
(Notre Dame) ; second, Chapman 
(Seahawks) and Levine (Wiscon
sin) tied; fourth, Wick (Wiscon
sin). Height ,12 feet. 

LOO-yard dash-Won by Ross 
(Seahawks); sec and, Murphy 
(Notre Dame) ; third, Je!fay (Wis
consin); fourth, Thompson (Nolre 
Dame). Time, LO econds. 

120-yard high hurdles- Won by 
O'NeiL (Notre Dame); second, 
Mickelson (Seahawks); t hi r d, 
Archer (Wisconsin); fourth , 
WIsch (Notre Dame). Time, 15.3 
seconds. 

880-yard run--Won by Zobel 
(Wisconsin); second, Evans (Sea
hawks); third , Myers (Seahawks); 
(ourth, Fellman (Notre Dame) . 
Time, 2 minutes 2.8 seconds. 

J aveli n th row--Won by Derleth 
(Seahawks); s e c 0 n d, Schleich 
(Seahawks); thjrd, Swaner( Sea
hawks); fourth, McMannus (Wis
consin). Distance, 178 feet 5 
Inches. 

220-yard dash- Won by Murphy 
(Noire Dame); second, Ross (Sea
hawks); th ird, Thompson ,Notre 
Dame); fourth, Bonella (Sea
hawks. Time, 21-7 seconds. 

2-mile run- Won by Weed (Sea
hawks) ; second, Lawson (Wiscon
sin); third, Johann (Wisconsin) ; 
fourth, Fredrich (Wisconsin) . 
Time, 9 minutes 59.7 seconds. 

B.-oad jump -- Won by Peck 
(Wisconsin); second, CUtes (Wis
consin); third , Phillips (Sea
hawks) i fourth, Lane (Seahawks). 
Distance, 22 feei. 

2:!0-yard low hurdles-Won by 
Mickel on (Seahawks) ; second, 
O'Neal (Notre Dame); third, 
Archer (Wisconsin) ; f 0 u r t h, 
Hughes (Seahawks). Time, 24.9 
seconds. 

Mile relaY- Won by Notre Dame 
(Jones, Provost, Shirmer, Mur
phy) ; second, Wisconsin; third , 
Seahawks. Time, 3 minutes 29.7 
seconds. 

Discus throw - Won by Kelly 
(Notre Dame) ; second, Derleth 
(Seahawks); third, SchleIch (Sea
hawks) ; fourth , Williams (Wiscon
son. Distance, 133 feet 11 inches. 

BaOOKL TN IN THlBD PLACE 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Brook

Iyn moved into third place in the 
National league by defeating the 
Phillies yesterdaT in a twin bill. 

PICTURED ABOVE Is Bill Schoeberllen, Seahawk second baseman who will be ruardln .. the keystone 
sack today for the Cadets In Ule Sea hawk opener with the Minnesota dophers. Coach Carlos Ratliff Is 
counting on choeberlen to add plent, of baltln .. pu nch to the Cadet attack. 

Cubs Scatter 
Cardinals, 5-1 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The second 
place Chicago Cubs gave pitcher 
Paul Derringer his fourth victorS' 
or the season against no defeats by 
whipPlOg the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals, 5 to 1, in the 
opening game of th~lr three-game 
series yesterday. 

The Cubs made it easy for their 
big righthander by balting Ted 
Wilks, Cardinals' starting pitcher 
off the mound with lour runs on 
four hits in three innings while 
Derringer spaced out the Cards' 
eight hits so eCfectively that he 
never was in trouble. 

The champions' score came on 
.Tohnny Jiopp's hwner to the roof of 
lhe right field pavilion in the first 
inning. It was the !irst circuit blow 
for a Cardinal player this year.-

Alter Wilks was lelieved, man
ager Billy Southworth tried three 
other hurlers and two pinch bat
ters in an attempt to get the cham
pions back into the game but with
out even a slight trace of a rally. 
Chicaro AD R R E 
Hack, 3b .................. 4 1 1 0 
Hughes, ss .. 5 1 2 0 
Cava rretta , Ib ....... 4 0 2 0 
Nicholson, rf ........ 4 0 0 0 
Salrer. If ..... 3 0 0 0 
Lowrey, cf ...... ..... 4 0 0 0 
D. J ohnson, 2b . 4 0 1 0 
Livingslon, c ... ....... .. 4 2 3 0 
Derringer, p .......... 3 1 1 0 

White Sox Spill 
Indians in Ninth 
For Seventh Victory 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox beat Cleveland, 3-2 yes
terday before 3,116 fans in a game 
in which Earl Henry, Rookie In
d ian pitcher who threw but One 
ball, was charged .with the loss. 

The Indians had tied the count 
at 2-2 in the ninth on three 
straight hits. Henry was sent to 
the mound when the Sox came up, 
and the one pitch he tossed, 
J ohnny Dlckshot hit into center 
field for a double. 

The Big Show 
American League 

Team W L 
Chicago ........................ 7 3 
New York ................. 9 4 
Detroit ......................... 7 5 
Washington .................. 8 7 
St. Louis ........................ 5 6 
philadelphia .............. 6 8 
Boston ........................... 5 9 
Cleveland .......... ...... . 3 8 

National LeaI'IIe 
New York ................. 11 4 
Chicago ................ _ .... 8 4 
Brooklyn .................... 7 6 
Boston ....... ................. 7 7 
St. Louis ...................... 6 6 
Cincinnati .................. 5 6 
Pittsburgh ................. 5 8 
Philadelphia .......... ..... 3 11 

Today's Games 
American League 

Pct. 
.700 
.692 
.583 
.533 
.455 
.429 
.357 
.273 

.733 

.667 

.538 

.500 

.500 

.455 

.385 

.2L4 
He was relieved by AI Reyn

olds, who was h it for a smgle to 
center by Tony Cuccinello, scoring 
Dickshot, who had gone to third a 
BiU Nagel 's sacrillee which wenl as 
an unsuccessful fielder's choice. Philadelphia al Washington 

Christopher (3-1) and Gassaway 
(0-0) vs. Haefner (1-1) and Nig

H E /leUng (1-1) 

Thornton Lee won his second 
game of the season. 
OIe'relaJld All .. 
Rocco, 1b .............. .. 4 0 
Hoag, cf .................... 4 0 
Carnett, If ............. ... 4 0 
Boudreau, S5 ...•....... 3 2 
Seerey, rf ............... 4 0 
Ross, 3b ................... 3 0 
Cihocki, 2b ........... " 0 

o 0 New York at Boston- Borowy 
o 0 (3-0) and Bonham (0-1) vs. Fer-
o 0 ris (1-0) and O'Neill (1-0) 
1 0 Cleveland at Chicago -- Bagby 
1 0 (0-2) and Gromek (2-D) VB. Lopat 
1 0 (1-1) and Haynes (2-0) 
3 0 S1. Lou is at Detroit - Jakucki 

Ruszkowski, c ........ 3 0 
Smith, p ................. 2 0 

o 0 (1-1) and Shirley (0-1) vs. New-
o 0 houser (1-2) and Benton (3-0) 

Wheeler ' ................ 1 0 o 0 National Leane 
Klieman, p .............. 0 0 
WiJ)iams" .............. 1 0 
Henry, p ............. __ . 0 0 
Reynolds, p ........ .. 0 It 

o 0 Boston at New York- J avery 
o 0 (1-1) s nd Andrews (2-1) VB. Vol-
o 0 selle (3-0) and Hamen (2-1) 
o 0 Brooklyn at Philadelphia -

Totals ....................... IS 2 • • 
Totals ....•.................. 35 5 10 

H 
o 
3 
o 
1 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

• ' Batted for Smith in eighth 

Chapman (0-2) and Lombardi 
(1-1) vs. Wyatt (0-0) snd Rafrens
b~geT (0-2) 

l. LOuis AB R 
Bergamo, rf ............ 4 0 
Ropp, c! ................ 4 1 
Schoendiensl, S5 •.... . 4 0 

E " Batted tor Klieman in ninth Cincinnati at Pittsburgh- Heus
ser (2-0) and Carter (2-1) or 
Walters (0-2) vs. Roe (1-1) or 

R E Strincevich (1-1) and Sewell 

o None out when winning run 
o scored . 
o Cllleal'o AB R 

Sandel'S, Ib .......... 3 0 1 Moses, rf ................ 3 0 o 0 (1-3) 
Ku rowksi, 3b .......... 4 0 o Hockett, cf ....... ....... + 1 I 0 Chicago at St. Louis-Wyse 

2 0 0-1) and Chipman (1-1) vs. O'Dea, c .............. 4 0 o Dichshot, If .............. 3 1 
Mallory, lr . . ............ 4 0 1 0 Cooper (1-0) and Lanier (1-0 

2 0 
o Nalel, Ib ................ 3 1 

Verban, 2b .............. .. ;i 0 o Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 0 
o Schalk, 2b .: .... .......... 3 0 Wilks, P .................. 0 0 

Crawford, Z .... ....... 1 0 o Michaels, S8 •. ....•.•... 3 0 
o 0 
1 1 

Byerly, p ......... ....... 0 0 o Tresh, c .................... 3 0 o 0 
Antonelli , zz ............ 1 0 o Lee, p ...................... 3 0 o 1 
Dockins, p ............ 0 0 
Garms, zz;z. ................ 1 0 
Parten heimer, p .... 0 0 

Totals ...... . ......... ... 33 1 8 
Z balted for Wilks in 3rd. 
zz batted (or Byerly in 5th. 
zzz batted for Dockins in 8th. 

o 
o 
I) 

Chicago ................... 103 000 100-5 
St. Louis .................. 100 000 00i- 1 

Cyclone Thinclads 
Win Triangular 

AMES (AP)-Iowa Slate col
lege, Big Six conference track 
champion, easily outclassed Min!.. 
nesoto and Drake universities this 
alternoon in the Cyclones' tirst 
outdoor meet oC the seaaon. The 
point totals were Iowa State 70". , 
Minnesota 54 \6 and Drake 37 
points. 

Totals ....•... _ .. _ ......... 39 3 7 1 
Cleveland ................ 010 000 001-2 
Chicaeo ......... _ ......... 100 100 001 - 3 

Brownies Shut Out 
Detroit Tigers, 5-0 

DETROIT (AP)- Jack Kramer, 
St. Louis Browns right-hander, 
shut out the Detroit Tigers 5 to 0 
allowing [our hits yesterday in an 
American lelllUC baaeball game. 
Vern Stephens, Brownie shortstop, 
hit his third homer of the season 
as St. Louis scored !our runs in a 
big fourth inning. 

BUMB WIN TWO 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Brook

Iyn swamped Philadel phia in both 
ends of a dOUbleheader yesterday, 
10-1 and 12-8. 

Giants Win Two 
From Boston Braves 
To Increase Lead 

NEW YORK (AF)-The first 
place New York Giants increased 
their lead to a game and a hal! 
over the Chicago Cubs by taldng 
both ends of a double header from 
the Boston Braves 15-5 and 6-4 
yesterday before 12,936 lans. The 
second game was delayed twice by 
rain and ended at 7:30 p. m . 

Two big innin&s, the sixih and 
the eirhth, in which the Giants 
sCored 14 runs gave the New York
ers the opener. Ernie Lombardi's 
fourth homer with two on was the 
big blow which sent loser Jim 
Tobin to the showers in the sixth. 

Harry Feldman, although he 
needed assistance Crom Ace Adams 
in the seventh , gained his third 
straliht triumph In the opener. 

Van Mungo pined his initial 

New Found 
Joy 

Come Out 
To the Game 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports ~dltor 

VI!: TEIlDA Y AFTERNOON we 
had the pleasure of wat hing our 
first outdoor collegiate track meel 
-and we came away with the im
pre slon that there ought to be 
more of them- that is more of 
them that we could watch. 

UnJortunately, yesterday'S meet 
between the Seahawks, Notre 
Dame Imd Wisconsin was the first 
and lasi outdoor meet of the sea
son here. Maybe we've just lost 
our head over some new found 
joy, but we were like a kid at the 
world 's lair-trying to take in aU 
the sights at once. And believe me, 
th~re were plenty of Sights to take 
in at yesterday's meet-or any 
track meet, as lar as that goes. 

They're orr 
The crack ot the gun! And the 

shout from the crowd, "They're 
off!" It's excitement plus to watch 
the almost impossible look of fa
tigue on their faces as they come 
down the last lap of the two-mile 
or mile run. Then when you think 
that they are sbout to drop, from 
somewhere comes that extra spark 
of energy and that extra kick that 
sends them burnIng down the 
home stretch with all they've got. 

One man stood out yesterday 
above all the rest-not only for his 
tt'ack ability-bu t tor all-around 
ability. He was Bob Mickelson who 
has reached the highest honor a 
cadet can receive at the pre-flight 
bas e -- regimental commander. 
Even while the meet was under 
WilY, Mickelson was leading a reg
iment of cadets in a revieW'. 

He reported to the field just in 
lime to take his place in the lane 
of the 220-yard low hurdles-and 
just in time to win the race snd 
set a new Seshawk record lor that 
event. His time of 24.9 seconds was 
about 4 seconds !aster than the 
previous record which has stood 
a 11 the tests of competition since 
the Missouri dusl meet last year. 

And no one can overlOOk husky 
Vic Schleich, the shot-putter who 
finished the meet with a total of 
10 points on the strength of on 
first, a second and a third. 

Conrra.tulatlons 
For lhat malter, the entire seii

hawk squad is to be congratulated 
on their fine showing; not only 
yesterday but all season. They 
placed in every event and took top 
honors in the Shot-put, high-jump, 
mile-run, 100-yard dash, ·javelin 
throw, two-mile run and 200-yard 
low hurdles. We're anxiously 
awaiting the next track meelr
which unfortunately won't be until 
next season-but we're reserving 
our seats right now. It's a show 
that we don'i want to miss. . . , 

Tomorrow afternoon the Iowa 
Sea hawk baseball team takes to 
the field to open the ir 30-game 
schedule against the Gophers from 
Minnesota . It should be very in
teresting to watch just what the 
Seahawks do have. Frankly, we 
believe that they will have the 
punch to win-even if Coach Rat
liff is worried about the eight 
games the Gophers have under 
th ir belts already. . 

Remember 
We stopped by yeslerday after

noon after the track meet and 
watched them limber up-and 
they are the closest lhing to a big 
league team we've ever seen out
side of captivity -- except, of 
course, last year's aggregatlon
which was just about as good as 
they come, and maybe the Iowa 
team of ' 41 . Remember them
Jimmy George, Eddie Kantor, Bill 
Welp-and all the rest. An endless 
stream of stars. Coach Otto Vogel 
certa inly had the stuff to work 
with that year. No wonder, the 
Hawks were feared by all their 
Big Ten foes . But--we' ll do our 
reminiscing out at the ball park 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:45. A baJJ 
game is a nice place to think back 
anI remember the good old days. 
Come on out and try it. It works! 

Badgers, Wildcats Split 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP}--Wiscon

si n's Badgers were vir t u a II y 
dropped out ol the running for the 
western conference baseball ch am
pionship here yesterday as they 
split a pair of games with North
weslern, winning the first 11-0 
and losing the nightcap, 6-5. 

Gene Jaroch held the Wildcats 
to three hits in his s hutout opener, 
and went in as a relief pitcher 
in the second game, but walked in 
one run and yielded another on a 
single to Bob Tornquist. 

victory in the nightcap, although 
he needed help .from the irrepres
sible Adams . 

Johnny Rucker hit safely in both 
games, to stretch his streak to 15 
straight contests, while Tommy 
Holmes, who homered twice in the 
opener for the Braves, stretched 
his consecutive hitting streak to 14 
,ames. 

SUND'AY, MAY 6, l~(~ .. . . 

Cadets Open Season 
With Gop~e Monday 
POSOI Streat 
Broken at Five 
By Yanks, 7·] 

BOSTON (AP) - Wilh Oscar 
Grjmes leading the attack, with 
his season's second homer and u 
single, good for four runs drive 
in, the New York Yankees de
feated th Boston Red Sox yester
day 7-3 bl!fore 8,457 paying fan s. 

Walter Dub~l went the distance 
for the Yankees, gaining his second 
victory as he stopped the Sox, win
ners at five straight, with eight 
hits. 

Raflifl and Rochelli 
onl~ Veterans Back 

Coach Says Team, 
Though Young, Is 
Strong Defe.nsively 

It's "Play \)a1\" tOlnOl'rOW for 
the 10 wa S ahawk~ as they take 
to the diamond to meet the Min
nesota Goph~s, eal'ly season fa
vorites for Ule Dig Ten title. Game 
time will be 4 :45, insl "d of 4:30, 
as previously report d. 

This game will provide a m 3m 
Cor Lieut. Carlo Ratliff to g t a 
line on some of the sq uad's new
comers. Th navy will be defend

New Tori! AB R H E ing a record of 31 Victories and a 
Stirnwe!ss, 2b ...... 5 0 1 0 25-game winning streak compiled 
Martin, II ................ 5 1 1 0 against the oppo it Ion last season. 
Derry, rf ................ 4 0 o 0 Although reo trl<:ted to much in-
Lindell, cf ..........•..... 4 2 3 0 side drill, and hampered by cold 
Eteen, Ib ................ 3 2 3 (j wea lher aud the I)ress of regular 
Crosetti, 55 ........... 3 1 1 1 dUti es, Ratlift has mustered a 
Grimes, 3b .............. 4 1 2 0 team that he feel s is as strong de-
M.#Garbark, c ........ 3 0 o 0 (enSively as last year's. 
Dubiel, p .•........•......• 3 0 o 1 The team i~ onsiderably younger 

Totals ................. .. .•. 3f 7 11 Z 
Boston AB R R E 
Newsome, ss ........... 5 1 1 0 
Steiner, 2b '" -....... 5 1 2 0 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 4 0 I 0 
Johnson, If .............. 4 0 2 0 
Fox, rt ...... ~ ............ 3 0 0 0 
Tobin, 3b ................. 3 0 0 0 
Culberson, cf _ ...... 3 1 1 0 
R. Garbark, c ....... - 4 0 0 0 
CeciL, p ..... ... . -..... 2 0 0 0 
Terry, P .. ' ...... -... 0 0 0 0 
eh r!stopher· ............ 0 0 0 0 
Barrett, P ........... 0 0 0 0 
McBride" .............. 1 0 1 0 

Totals .. ' ......• . ..... 34 3 8 0 
. Batted tor Terry in seventh 
" Batted for Barrett in ninth 

New York .. ...... 500 002 000- 7 
Boston .... . ............ 002 000 L00-3 

Illinois Wins 
Quadrangular 
Track Meet 

CHAMPA IGN, Ill. (AP)--IiIi
nols' outdoor track team, minus 
the services of sprinter Bill Buster 
and pole vaulter Bob Phelps, piled 
up 81 pOints to run away with a 
quadrangular meet here yesterday 
aHernoon. Marquette was second 
with 40 and Indiana and North
western followed with 21 and 10 
points respectively . 

The Illini were paced by Cap
lain Marce Gonzalez, who won the 
440-yard dash in 50.5 and the 220-
yard dash in 21.7, and freshman 
George Walker who was an easy 
victor in both the 120-yard high 
hurdles and the 220-yard low 
hurdles. Gonzalez and Walker 
were the only double winners. 

Bob Kelley, lliinois' NCAA 880 
champion, tied for lirst in that 
event with Ed Perl, also of Illinois. 
Their lime was 2:04.7. Kelley 
also won the mile run, being 
clocked in 4:31.9. 

Illinois placed first in nine of 
the 13 events, including the m ile 
relay. The llIlni won that race 
with no trouble, in 3:29.6. 

With Phelps out, Harvey Baer
wald of Marquette \von the pole 
vault with an unimpressive leap 
of 11 feet. 

Indiana's only first came in the 
discus, where Hollon Hayes won 
with a .throw of 134 feet, Y.! inch. 

Marquette took firs ts in the 100-
yard dash, where Charles Beaudry 
sped the di stance in 9.9, the shot 
put, Bob Richardson's win ning 
toss bei ng 46 leet, 11 inches, the 
high jump, with Ken Wiesner 
leaping 6 leet, 3'A inches, and [he 
pole vault. 

Northwestern lailed to place 
first in any event. 

Skyer Nine Defeats 
Iowa State, 6 to 1 

AMES (AP) - The Ottumwa 
naval air station baseball team de
feated Iowa state college 7 to 5 
yesterday , for the second victory 
over the Cyclohes in two days. 
Friday's score was OUumwa 6, 
Iowa State 1. 

Ottumwa scored its seven Tlins 
on seven hits yesterday . Wally 
Nowacki, p itching for the second 
year for the Skyers, allowed only 
four hits, struck out 14 and walked 
five. Two of the Ottumwa scores 
were the result of errors by Iowa 
State shortstop Gene PhelPS. 
Ottumwa ...... 010 200 301- 7 7 2 
Iowa State .. . 020 011 010-5 4 2 

Nowacki, Oswald and Nichols; 
Chudomelka and Besancon, Bab
bitt . 

SENATORS VICTORIOUS 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Roger 

Wolli set the Philadelphia Athlet
ics back yesterday with five hits 
while Washington lambasted Buck 
Newsom for a 7-3 victory. ' 

than that of last season, with Rat
Il[f, who played nea rly every posi
tion in the field , and Lou Ro
chelli, former Brooklyn Qodger 
shortstop, the only vetel'ans. 

Leading off again:st the Gophers 
wlll be Bill Scho berlein, peppery 
second bas man, who belongs to 
Albany of the Eastern league. 
Swinging second will he Don 
Wyman, left hander who has been 
shifled fj·om an infielder to left 
field . 

Milton McGrath, huslling third 
sa l<er Irom the University of Ok
lahoma, bats third, followed by 
Rochelll and RatliCr. Rochelli's 
.376 avcrage last season was sec
ond only to thnt of Dick Wake
lield. Ratliff's figure rose steadily 
after arriving at the base, with 
several games already played. 

The next batter will be Luke 
Majorki, center fielder, who hll. 
.360 for Newark lo win the Ohio 
slate league C\'OW I1 a yenr ago. 
Following him is John Parson, 
first \)aseman, who played with 
Newport News in the Piedmont 
league as Dodger property, and 
catcher Bob O'Neal, ex-Minnikin 
college receiver. 

Sea hawk pilcher will be Steve 
Stuka, who played at Boston col
lege, and has been coming along 
fast in practices lhi year. 

THE8lS10f 
mE BLUE 

1540 
50,000 WATTS 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Leam 

Ground and Flight classes Ju t 
starting. Call today. Dual in
struction a l ven. Training planes 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip In a Hurry 
We are 1I0W eqU~lIped to handle 
charter trIps by plane, any 

Ume, any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa Clly Municipal ~lrpor' 

- Box Office Open 1:15--10:00 

NOW Ends 
WEDNESDAY 

lUini Down Bucks 
With Five Runs 
In First, 8 to 2 

CHAMPAIGN (AP,)--Art Eck
lund's live-hit pitching and a five
run spree in the Cirst inning gave 
the University of lIIinois an 8-2 
victory and a sweep or a two-game 
Big Ten seti s with Ohio State 
here yesterdtlt. 

Eckland fanned six and kept the 
Buckeyes scoreless until the fiffh. 
The Illinl chased slarler Jerry 
Tuttle in their big first with a pair 
of si ngles and rLve walks. Bernie 
Cromie finished on the mound (or 
the losers. 

Center Cieldet· Bob Ander'lick led 
the eight-hil Bllni alloek with a 
double ond a Hingle, while catcher 
Bill Ernst collected the same (Or 
the Buckeyes. 
Ohio State .... 000 010 001-2 5 4 
1Ilinois ........ 510. 100 1Ox--8 8 3 

Tuttle, Cromie (1) and Ernst; 
Eckland and Johns. 

We Buy \lsl\b\e W\rll 
JJangerll at I e Each 

11" S. Clinton St. 
• 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

.. mEL 
BARIl

URIV flTZlllJW.8 . Jutl _11 • Jer.e lIpl -,.,.,.---. 
Cohlt! Sineing Sheriff 

-Doors Ope.n 1:15-9:45 

Ui'i
'
;1:1·@ 

ENDS NOW TUESDAY 

.' GAIL RUSSELL 
DIANA LYNtf 

I. ADDEP FEATURE . 1 
I -F1\'5t Run- I 
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a~ High to Broadcast Musical Proaranr-
~ 

ttl') IlN-W... C"', 
, -_110 (I"') .. _wo" 1"" 

UT C_) 8I._JUtIL (liM) 

----
Filly-six members of the Iowa 

ell! hhlh School chorus and gLee 
elUbs, lInder the direction at Ansel 
c. \laTlin, will preaent a speclai 
IIlllSlcal program at 1 :30 tomor
rtJW evening over WSUl. The ac
companists wlll be Mary Lou 
Krlntel, Ruth Husa and Mrs. 
Louise Gibbons ~ppel. 

Views and Interview •• 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 

~Iltle ot englneerJng will be In
terviewed by Armor Bonney of 
\be WSUl start at 12:45 tomor
row afternoon on the Views and 
Interviews program. He wjJl out
libe lhe engineering course for 
~nnlng freshmen and explaIn 
ho- the courses designed for the 
stud} of engIneering are different 
ill nalure and purpose (rom those 
dililned (or the technician . Dean 
o.*,on will also discuss the sum
J1\fr management course, spon
~ annually by the college of 
~htineerlng, which will beg In 
llIJIf 11. 

Ca4et-Gopiler 0._ 
The baseball game to be played 

al 4:30 tomorrow afternoon be
t)lleen the Seahawks of the Iowa 
pre-flight school and the Univer
sity of Minnesota will be broad
cast over WSUI. Dick Yoakam, 
sPOrts editor for WSUI, assisted by 
Bob Brooks, slSOIOf WSUI's sports 
stsf!, will present the play-by-play 
description of the game. 

TOMOROW'S PROGRAMS 
, 8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3' News, The Dally Iowan 
l :f5Progrem Calendar 
8:56 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
U5 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Mornjng, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 
9:'~ News, The Dally .owan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 On the Mert 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes, Emmett C. 

Gardner I 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
l!:10 News, The Dally lowan 
12:46 Views IiI}Ii Ihterviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
':00 Advlmtures in Storyland 
':15 Norway FJgtlt On 
1:1t Ne<ws, The. ~aily Iowan 
1:85 Music of Olher Countries 
I;fS Visual Aids 
.:4)0 Treasury Satutes 
.:15 Afternoon Melodies 
4 :10"'BliS'eo!l1f' • ~ 
1:45 JIIews, The Datly Iowan 
':00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
1165 News, The Dally Iowan 
1:00 Freedom Forum 
7:80 Musicat" Program 
1:00 Speak Up 
UO AlbUm of Artists 
':45 News, The DaHy Jow'n 

Ht:'rWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:'. 
Kate Smith Show (WMT) 
Jlck Behl'ly program (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Show (WMT) 
Jack Benny Program (WHO) 
Nl!ws, Don Garlner (KXEL) 

6:30 
kate Smith Show (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
rhe Qui:/. Kids (K;XEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith Show (WMT) 
The Bandw~gon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

1:. 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-

Carthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgllr ~erll!n and Charlie Mc

Cartl)y (WI-JO) 
Raymond Moley (RXEL) 

NO 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

I:eO 
Jiatlio Reader's DiaesL (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter WiT,l.cheU (KXEL) 

8:1~ 
Radio Reader's Digest. (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:3t 
Tllxaco SLar Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Tjme 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album ot Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:10 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour ot Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:S0 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Tbeater Stars (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

1/:45 
Let'$ Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater Stars (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War S~rvlce Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival HOllr 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Reviva I Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:80 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Newsi Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shredrtik (WIlO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

IZ:DO 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Ott 

(KXEL) 

The change from the dome tic 
to the factory system of manu
facture at the beginning of the 
19th century, brought abou t a 
great shift or the laboring popu
lation, accompanied by a prenom
enal growth of cities. 

NAZlS STOLEN EMPIRE CRUMBLES 

I --,. , • TRE' D'A1I:YI'O·W'AN.IOVKCI"Y. IOWA 

JAP TRAP SNARES AUSSI£ TANK OFF COAST OF BORNEO 

A JAPANE E TANK tra!, on the beach of Tarakan Island, off the ea t coa t 0( Borneo, ~res an 
Auatrallan lil'ht tank. Enl'lneers of the Ninth Au trallan hrperial Fo.-ees dlvlslons are lIbown u Inr 
another Ilrmored vehicle in an endeavor to free the crippled tank. ThIs Is one of the first photos re
leased on the Borneo invasion thaL was made after Japanese defenses on the oil - rich Tarakan bad been 
hattered b . a continuous four-dllY naval bombardment. This Is a United tales arm sirna! 1'01'JlS 

radiophoto, , 

- -' 
OIL TANK IN BORNEO BLOWS UP IN FRO,NT OF AUSSIES , 

• 

Marriage Licenses 
Issued by Clerk 

Contour Farming 
To Be Discussed 

Berggren, 20, Cedar Rapids, and 
Eugene Schaopveld, Muscatine, 
and Lucile Krueger, Lone TI'ee. 

ELEl\JENT OF THE NlNTIi AU l.RALIAN imperill tor division are pletured above as they ap· 
proarh a bumln, qlJ tank on the lsland of Tarakan, just orf northeastern Borneo. Australian troop_, 
aIded by few Dutch Indonesian unit, invaded the imill/rtallt I land depot after t11e navy had shelled and 
bombed It for four days, 

By Extension Head Four marriage licenses were is
sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. Tho e issued Ii
cens were: Stanley Barron, 24, 
White tone, Long Island, N. Y., 
and Billie E. 0 rt, 19, 0 awa
tom ie, Kan.; Glenn Van Zee, 23, 
Montezuma, and Hazel Robbins. 
21, Oskaloosa; Williom J. Schor
lach, 23, Chicago, 111., and Beverly 

~P~O~P~E~Y~E~=-==·================================================~==~===:·======= 

Farmers interested in plantina 
corn and soybeans on the contour 
ar invited to attend a meeting to 
be held in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
an.d Electric A ss e m b I y room 
Wednesday evening, May 9, a t 
8:30 p. m. Emmet C. Gardner, 
county extension director, will lead 
the discussion. 

It is hoped that larmel's who 
have been p")antil)g row crops on 
the contour will attend and give 
those present til benerlts of lheir 
expe)'jence in contour planting. 
The object of the meeting is to as
sist !/lrmers planning to plant 
crops on the contour but who ar 
unable to attend the field demon
strations )1 I d throughout the 
county this spring. The laying out 
01 contour lines will be demon
strated by the use or !l small 
model. 

Charges to Be Filed 
Against Truck Thief 

Charges or expected to b tiled 
soon, eith r here or in Cedar 
county, agninst the man who stole 
a truck at the FOI'd garage here 
Wednesday night. The truck was 
driven to West Branch ond aban
doned. Police believe that the same 
man then stole a truck there and 
wr cked it thj, sid of W st 
Branch . 

BLONDIE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II cOllllecutive days-

IIc per line per d&7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 1\ worda to line

Minlmum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15,00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUlII
ness office dally until 1\ p.m. 

CancellatloJU must be called tn 
before 1\ p, m. 

Retponslble for one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. lor .male or 1iII
sentlal female worken are car
ried Iu tbe.. "Belp Wanted" 
columns with the under .... nd
In& lbat blrl,... proetduree maU 
!Onform &0 War Manpower 
Commission R.eplaUoDS. 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

nets, clarinets, aHo Bnd tenor 
saxophones, baritones and othl!r 
instruments. Carl I. Waltersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

FOR RENT 

Want.ed: Student help at Mad Hat
ters Teo Room. DiDl 6791. 

TRANSPORTATION 
Opportunity lo own-operate truck 

in service or large nalional com
pany. Es~ential industry. High HEN R Y 
arnings. Equipment avallable. 

Write Greyvan Lines, 1905 So, 
Prairie, Chicago 16, Illinois. 

INSTRUCTION 
. I 

Dancmg Lessons-ballroom, bal-
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert Workmansblp 

LAREW CO, 
227 E, Wash. Phone 968 

I You are alwa,. welcome, 
and PR.ICES are low a& the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S, Rose-Pbarmaellt 

FifUl Baked (}ootU 
Pia Calt. Breal 

8.olla putrlm 
8pecitJl Order. 
City Bakery 

zu ., Wublq". Dial .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ETTAKETT 

.CJ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
Room-garage. 425 Iowa avenue. 

Call 2526. 

HELP WANTED 

For Efficient Furniture Movtna 
Ask Ab01lt Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
Full time or part time fountain 

help. Apply at Ford Hopkins. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT GETS RESULTS 

Not only does it get re

sults but does it the quick 

easy way. Why not call 

your ad in today. 

lHROW lHE I!<ON Dl,IIAS'SELL 
50 /T 'LL LAND ON iHE SOfA I 
, .. . BUT WAIT UNTil I GET . 

0lJ1;- ···1 oot·I'T WANT 
10 BE IN HERE wiTH" 

STARTLED GORILLA! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSO~I 

... ~FOLI<'S 
»II! LADY c,c "TN1l! I-"KIF" 
.~..,. .;.. 1IfW&.D __ .... .,. 
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7th War Loan Drive 
To Include Projects, 
Housing Solicitation 

Veterans' Daughters 
To Meet Tomorrow 
At usa Buildir.g 

CLEVER CHINESE INFLUENCE City High Chorus, 
Glee Club Presents 
Program Over WSUI 

'War Is Lost' 

With the Unh'ersity of Iowa's 
war loan drive scheduled tenta
tively lor the second session of the 
summer teJ'ln, plans are being 
made by the student. committee on 
student affairs to reach every stu
ednt on the campus with war bond 
and stamp sales. Housing unit so
licitation and specia I projects will 
be a part of the war loan cam
paign. 

News of war bond and stamp 
projects on other college campuses 
indicates a largc amount of stu
dent in terest in the succe s of war 
loan drives. Organizers 01 war 
stamp campaigns at Iowa state 
college have carried out several 
plans for increasing sales among 
students. 

According to assistant war stamp 
chairman J an f 'jtzpatrick, Ames 
students have sponsored a large 
event each quarter for the purpose 
of increasing sales. "We have 
backed the purchase of both a 
jeep and an ambulance," Miss Fitz
patrSck wrote to local war loan 
drive chairmen Dick Baxter, G 01 
MI. Pleasant, and Mary Osborne, 
J4 of ottumwa. 

TO 

WED 

MAY 26 

MR. AND l\IRS. Paul G. James or Des Moines announce the enIace
ment and approachlnr marriage of their daurhter, Jean Janette, to 
Robert Philip Jeans, son of Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Jeans, 207 Black Springs 
circle. Miss J ames ha completed her JunIor year d the UnlvenUy 
of Iowa. Mr. Jeans also attended the UnlversUy of Iowa and Is now 
dolnr research work In the electronics department 01 the unlversUy. 
The weddln&, will take place May ~6th . 

A meeting Of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans will be at 7:30 to
morrow night in lhe USO lounge 
of the Community building. Mrs. 
Walter A. Kerr Sr., vice-president., 
will be in charge of the business 
meeting. 

Eac'1e Ladles 
An initiation in honor of 

Mother's da.y wi ll be held at a 
meeting of the Eagle Ladies tomor
row night in Eagle hall. Preced
ing the initiation, a potluck s up
per will be held at 6:30. M rs. 
Mabel Anelaux is on charge 01 ar
rangements. 

Horace Mann P.T.A. Council 
The Horace Mann P.T.A. coun

cil will meet in the board room of 
the public library at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. Installation of officers 
wilf take place and Mrs. Margaret 
Ann Donnelly will lead a round 
table discussion on "School Health 
Problems." 

Iowa City Business and 
Prof~ tonal Women's Club 

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock 
the chorus and glee clubs o[ City 
High school, composed of 56 stu
detns under the direction of Ansel 
C. Martin, will present a program 
of special music over WSUI. 

The chorus, accompanied by 
Mary Lou Kringel and l'tulh Husa, 
will open the program by singing 
"Now Thank We All Our Goo" by 
Croger-Mlleller and "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic" by ~t.affe, ar
nmged by Fred Waring. 

"Lift. Thien Eyes" by Mendel
sohn, "This Is My Counlry" by 'j Jacobs, the Fred Waring arrange
ment, and George Gershwin's "The 
Man 1 Lovc" will be sung by the 
gir!.;' glee club, accompanied by 
Mrs. Louise Gibbons SUeppel. 

The boys' glee club, accom
pan ied by Mary Lou Kringel, will 
sing Fred Wilring's arrangement of 
the "Navy Hymn" and "The Rang
ers' Song" from "Rio Rita" by 
Tierney. 

With Nancy J ones as soloist and ALBERT SPEER, abo ve, Nail 
Carolyn Marlin playing a violin minister of armaments and pro· 

, obligato, the chorus, accompanied I ductJon, told the German people 
by Miss Kringel , will sing "Rom- In a broadcast. that Germany was 

I any Life" from Victor Herbert's deteated and Instructed the peo· 
"The Fortune Teller" and Cole pie to work for the reconstruction 
Porter's " l Love You" i tom "Mexi- of the nation as speedily anil .1 
can Hayride ." fully ali the allies would permit 

lhem to do so. 

The Jet.ter told of othcr projects 
planned by the war stamp com
mittee: "Last fall during the Sixth 
War Loan drive, our group spon
sored an ali-coLlege dane!! for 
which tickets were sold at $1.50, 
one dollar of which was refunded 

Craft Guild Exhibit, 
Tea This Afternoon 
At Iowa Union 

to the buyer in war stamp. At this More than 100 guests havc been 
time, each women's residence se- Invited to attend the spring ex
lected a queen candidate and the hibit and tea to be held by the 
group backed by the highest total Iowa City Craft guild Irom 3:30 
sold had its candidate presented to 5:30 this afternoon in the Uni
at the dance. More than $160,000 versity clubrooms of the Iowa 
worth of stamps was sold by theJ Union. 

New Volcano 
To Be Topic 
Of Talk Here 

The Iowa City Business and 
Profession Women's club will mee t 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. at Reich's 
Pine room. Guest speaker will be 
J . A. Swisher, who will discuss 
hobbies. A business meeting will 
follow. The committee in charge 
will be Elizabeth Hunter, Jose
phine Cerny, Dorothy Limd and 
Mrs. J . D. Reichardt. 

CHINESE INFLUENCE Is found In the neck band and dropped IIhoul· 
der effect of this new sprln&, plaid. Also of Oriental vein Is the black 
lalUce-work print on the pink backvound of mauve cast. The skirt 
gains front fuUness by means of unpressed folds at the waistline. 

• Canine Population 
Rapidly Increasing 

In Community 

• 
ever be(ore. So far 314 licenSl!S 
have been issued and there are 
still many dogs in the city not li
censed. The police have been re
ceiving many complaints about 
dogs running loose and molesting 
persons and property. 

combined grou~. Group leaders will arrange and 
"There i9 in each residence have on display weaving, leather

house a chnirman who contacts cratt, textile painting, cernmics, 
each individual 'weekly and re- pewter and jewelry, dolls, molded 
poris on the total weekly pur- candles and tapers, and misccllan
chases. Every Wednesday, one of eous handcraft. 
these organization is in charge of Leaders, who will also serve as 
a booth in the Union. There is hostesses, will be Mrs. B. L. Gains
competition in booth deCorations lorth, Mrs. R. V. Smith, Mrs. 
8 S well as in the total sales for Arthur C. Trowbridge, Mrs. 
the day ." George Coleman, Mrs. William 

The University of Iowa's sev- Petersen, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, and 
enth War Loan drive will b Mrs. H. O. Croft. 
separate from the county drive Presid ing at lhe tca table will 
since most of the students on the be Mrs. George G1ockler, Mrs. Ar
campus come {rom other countries thur Trowbridge, Mrs. C. O. In
and states. Special projects for the gersoll and Mrs. John A. Eldridge. 
second session campaign arc sO<!n Table decorations will feature a 
to be announced. spring theme. 

PRESIDENT AND NEW NAVAL AIDE 

NEWLY APPOINTED as naval aide to the president, Oapt. James K. 
Vardaman, United States navy, of St. Louis, MO., Is shown leaving the 
White House with Presldenl Harry S. Truman. Seccel service men 
bring up lhe rear. 

NAZIS COMMIT SUICIDE 

"Paricutin, Mexico's Newest 
Volcano" will be the subject of Dr. 
Fred M. Bullard's talk to be given 
In the geology lecture room Satur
day at 8 p. m. The talk by Dr. 
Bullard, professor of geology at 
the University of Texas, is being 
sponsored by the geology graduate 
department and the Iowa Geologi
cal survey. 

Dr. Bullard lirst visited the new 
volcano In June, 1943. In 1944 he 
observed its action from June until 
Novcmber. This volcano, which 
came into existance Feb. 20, 1943, 
is only the second to appeal' in 
North America in historic times. 

The speaker has been making a 
I~cture tour of the United States 
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum Geol
ogists. His lecture at the Un iver
sity of Iowa is one of the few lec
tures on his tour that is not given 
especialJ,y for n local society of the 
association. 

12 Motorists Fined 
In Police Court 

Yesterday and Friday 12 motor
ists were flncd in police court for 
violating the parking ordinances. 
Those fined $1 for overtime park
ing were L. 1\. Douglas, 817 Sev
enth avenue; U. J . Roberts, 3 E. 
Prentiss street; R. R. Walsh, 17 N. 
Johnson street; Charles A. Mallory, 
Campus hotel; Tom Hlrt, route 
five; S. C. Hanson, 105'h S. Clin
ton street, line suspended; W. G. 
Hum, 1121 Keokuk street; C. B. 
Righter, 419 Ferson avenue; John 
Eld ridge, IJ 2 S. Governor street, 
and E. ShilJig. 

Billy Frazer, 617 N. Johnson 
street, wus fined $1 Lor pa rking 
double and Paul M. Kennedy, 721 
N. Van Buren street, $1 for park
ing in a prohibited zone. 

William W. Barr was fined $20, 
with $10 of the (ine suspended, 
for speeding. f 'or driving through 
a stop sign, MI·s. Verne Slaeh, 
route four, was fined $3 with half 
of the fine suspended. 

Iowa CIty Woman's Club, 
lJt.eralure Dellartment 

Members of the li terature de
partment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday for the last meeting 
of the year in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. There wl11 
be a guest tea honoring new 
members. 

Mrs. Chesler Clark, g u est 
speaker, will read a paper on "An 
American Dilemma" (Gunnar My
radal) , which wiIl be followed by 
an open discussion on the Negro 
question. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams, retiring lit
erature department chairman, will 
preside at the meeting. 

Included on the team commit
tee are Mrs. GUY Chappell, Mrs. 
Edna Harter nnd Mrs. H. L. Bailey. 

St. Mary 's P.T.A. 
St. Mary's Parent-Teachcr asso

ciation will meet at 3 p. m. Tues
day in the school. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg will be 
guest speaker and Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson , county health nurse, will 
give a report on health activities. 
Mothers of junior and enior stu
dents wilt Iorm the hospitality 
committee. /In election of officers 
will be held. 

University Club 
Members of the University club 

will have a bridge party at 7:3 0 
p. m . Tuesday in the Universi ty 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. In
cluded on the committee are Mrs. 
J . C. Y'clzer, chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Rogler and Mrs. Wendell 
Smith . 

Graduate Regents, W. O. '1'. M. 
Mrs. Catherine Roberts and MI'';. 

Harold Roberts will se rve as co
hostesses at a potluck supper of 
the graduate regents of the Women 
o[ the Moose Tuesday at 6:30 p. m . 
in the assembly rooms of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electrlc company. 

Homemaking' Committee, 
W. O.T.M. 

The homemaking committee of 
the Women of the Moose will meet 
Wedesday at 8 p. m. in the home 

Leaves for Physical lot Mrs. Otto Dolezal, 720 N. Du-
One Johnson county man, EU-I buque street. 

gene Elmer Mozee, left Friday ----
night for his pre-induction physi- Ladles Aid of COll&'regallonal 
cal examination at Jefferson Bar- Church 
racks, Mo. Mrs. Edna Harter, 726 E. Wash-

In 1809 Erasmus Wilson esti
mated the number of hairs on the 
human scalp at 100,000. 

ington street, will be hostess to the 
Ladies' Aid of the Congregational 
church Wednesday at 2:30 P. m . 
Assistant hostesses will be MrS. 

Pvt. Dean Lierle 
At Home on Pass 

Pvt. Dean Llerle, son of Dr. and 
Mrs, Dean M. Llerle of 603 River 
street, is spending' a three-day pass 
in the home of his parents. He 
will report back to Camp J oseph 
Robinson, Ark., for further infan
try train ing. Before entering the 
service, he attended the University 
of Iowa. 

Sergt. Joseph Miller of 718 S. 
Dubuque street has recently been 
promoted to that grade. Sergeant 
Miller repairs and maintains P-51 
Mustang fighter planes at an 
Eighth airIorce tighter station. Be
fore entering the service he was 
employed as truck driver for the 
Eldon Miller Trucking company. 

According to headquarters of the 
Ninth airforce, King A. Richey, 
has been promoted to the grade of 
sergcant. He is a graduate of 
SUI, and prior to his entrance into 
the armed forces in July of 1942, 
was employed with the National 
,F'orestry service as a timber sur
veyor. 

Tech, Sergt. William R. Griffith. 
husband of Mrs. Elva Grif(ith and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H . 
Griffith all of Route 3, has re
ceived his [irst overseas stripe 
alter completing more than six 
months overseas with a veteran 
troop carrier group of the 12th air
force . His group ha~ seen service 
in the invasion of North Africa, 
Sicily. Italy and "Iouthern France. 
and for service performed in the 
Indio-Burma theater was awarded 
the DistingUished Unit citation. 

Ruby Hrabak and Mrs . A. S. Watt. 
The cirCle work will bc followed 
by a Lea. 

W. S. C. S. 
The Women 's Society or Chris

tian Service of the First Methodist 
church will meet al Fellowship 
hall Wednesday at 2:30 p . m. Mrs. 
C. J . Lapp will report on the Upper 
Iowa convention held at Cedal' 
Rapids April 17, and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson will talk on 
"Sanctity of the Christian Home." 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. B. 
J . Lambert. Unit. F will serve as 
hostesses, with Mrs. Clair W. 
Whipple as chairman . There will 
be no executive board meeting. 

FORMAL SURRENDER OF MUNICH 

TYPICAL OF WHAT allled armies found throuahout the la.t week of HnaaUonal aclvance. In Ger
maDY I. this Nul official who committed suicide rather than lIurrender with the trooPL Fear of capture 
InaUlled by propa«anda and a guilt,. eonllCllence has been responsible for much of the wave of HIf· 
kIllIq. In tbe Reich. -

MAJ. KENNEm A NOZAK or the Third Infantry dlvlslon, United 
States Seventh army, II shown In the pollee heaclquarten at Munich 
u he received tbe formal lurtender of the elty where Nulam was 
riven blrtb. Army Sirnal c.r,. ndlopboto. 

Sun Room at Schick 
To Be Furnished 

A sun room for the service men 
at Schick General hospital at Clin
ton, will be (urnished by the pro
ceeds from the Johnson County 
Junior Farm Bureau's Benefit 
dance which was held March 20 

.------------------------~. 
The dog population of Iowa City 

is increaSing. That is what the rec
ords of dog licenses issued by 
George Dohrer, clly clerk, show. 

Th is year more licenses were 
bought for Iowa City dogs than 

A year ago 293 dog licenses were 
bought by Iowa Cilians; in 1943 a 
total of 181 were issued and in 
1942 only 131. 

AS NAZIS SURRENDER IN ITALY 
at the USO. The proceeds amount • r--------~....,.~-,..-"""!:'~-----~-. 
to $385. 

The committee in charge of the 
dance consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Bothell, Iowa City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hora, West Branch; 
Wesley Hotka, Iowa City and Edith 
Arnold, West Branch. 

e------------------------. 

I 
Driverless Car I 

Moves From Curb 

Whal would you think If you saw 
a curb with no onc in the driver's 

seat? I 
Shol'tty after Pro!. Grace Coch-

ran of the Romance languages de
partment parked her car on Wash
ington strect yesterday morning, 
a short circuit dcveloped in the 
wiring of the starter of the car. 

The insulation st"l'led to bum 
and Lhe car backed away (I'om the 
curb L ndcr its own direction. 

An unidentified man jumped 
into lhc car, drove it back to the 

UI b and set Lhe br'.kes. The fire 
department was ealll'd and firemen 
quickly extinguished the blaze. 

---- ----
I ~tudents ~n Hospital \ 

Albert Posz. G of Plainview, 
Minn.-C22 

Anita Nelson, Nl of Marshall, 
Mo.-Second West 

Henry Cutler, Al of Logan-C24 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col

fax-C24 
Eilene Beatty, N4 oI Randolph, 

I11.-C22 
Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 

RapJds-C22 
Alaire Miller-Children's hospi

tal 
Vi ~itlng lIours 

AL surrender of the German lorces 
III Italy and western Austria are signed, top pboto, by the German 

representative of Obergruppenruehrer Kar l Wolff. supreme com· 
mander ot SS, Police and German Plenipotentiary of the Wehr;.

Private Patients-lO a. m. to 8 macht In Italy. The historic sJgnlnll' took place in the office of LleuL 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p. 
7-8 p. m. 

No visitors in isolation 

Gen. W. D. !\forgan, chief of staff of the allied field headquarters, who 
m. and Is shown in the bottom photo, right, addressinB' Ihc press after the I short nine-minute surrender meeting. These are U. S. Army Signal 
ward. Corps radiopholos. 

'YANK TROOPS FOIL NAZI P~ANS--TAKE BRIDGE INTACT1 

TROOPS OF LT . GEN. ALEXANDER PATCH'S Seventh U. S. Army drop their rlnes as they roll captured 
German 500·pound bOmbi off the Dllltngen bridge spanning the Danube river. The Gcrmnns had the 
bridge completely mined and ready in event ot attack. Nul piau were foiled when Yank. Itaged a 
raid and captured lilt brldS'e intact. U. S. Signal Corp! p!!oLo.. .(Inttrn,tion,!§oundpboto) 

I 




